
WANT® BAILEY TO PROTEST.

LOCAL® ARE A T  TOP OP COLUMN 
WITH QUANAH TIED FOR 

FIR8T PLACE.
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ARE AT HENRIETTA TODAY
Will Play M n  of Six Samoa With 

That Turn— Quanah Haa Won 
Throa.

Prom Wednesday's Dally.
Team Pld. Won L ’st. Pet.

Irish Lada ......... 2 2 0 .1000
Quanah................3 * 3 0 . .1000
Altua ....... ..........  2 0 2 .000
Henrietta............ 3 0 3 .000

Alliaon Mayfield Aaka Him to Act On 
Rato Mattor.

Texas News Borneo Boortol
Austin, June 2.—Allisdn Mayfield,

chairman of the State Railroad Com- 
mialaon today wrote Senator Bailey re
questing him to vigorously proteat 
against the alleged discrimination by 
Federal Government for failure to act 
on the complaints filed by the Texas 
Commission before the interstate 
Commerce Commission in 1909. These 
complaints declared that southwestern 
railroads violated the Sherman anti
trust law by combining to incfthae 
rates. Mayfield’s letter la the result 
of an announcement by President 
Taft directing the proceeding* for In- 
Junctlons"—Against the roads leading 
west from BL Louis for violation of 
the rate law similar to those the Texas 
Commission alleges.

hings
t results.

Above la tbe standing to date of the 
four cluba In the Northwest Texas 
League, the Irish Lads being tied with 
Quanah for the lead, neither having 
lost a game as yet. Quanah and Hen
rietta completed a series of three 
games at Quanah yesterday, the home 

•team'winning all three of tbe exhlbl- 
M M .

The Irish Lads play at Henrietta this 
afternoon..beginning a series of six 
games, thr&» of which will be played at 
Henrietta ahd three on tbe local lot 
at the lake. In the meantime, Altus 
and Quanah will be trying conclusions 
with each other and the standing of 
these two teams will probably be ma
terially changed before tbe series ends. 
• The series with Altus. while It re

sulted favorably to tbe Irish Lads, 
showed that the Oklahoma team Is apt 
to be a contender in tbe contest and 
Quanah will likely be able to Interest 
both Altus and tbe Lads. Henrietta, 
so far, has not made mucl  ̂ of a show
ing, but Is expected to make some 
changes In her lineup for the better. 
The Irish Lads left for Henrietta this 
afternoon for a' three-game series, 
which will be followed by another here. 
Henrietta will play here next Sun 

•*day.
The Irish Lads are now Installed In 

their house at Lake Wichita, occupy
ing what Is known as the "bug house.’* 

* This Is a large roomy cottage near the 
lakeside Hotel and was erected for 
the exclusive use of the team.

ARREST® ARE EXPECTED.

Authorities Ars Active in Case of Boeh- 
rgnier at Marshall.

Texas News Service Bpccmt.
Marshall, Tex., June 2.—Sensational

arrests are expected this afternoon la 
connection with the murder of Gottlieb 
Boehrlnger here Thursday night. The 
grand jury is now in session and a 
number of witnesses have been examin
ed. The authorities say they have dis
covered Important clues.

Earnest Boehrlnger, brother of the 
victim, arrived from Baton Rouge to
day.

Boehrlnger was a prominent German 
farmer who resided at Caddo Lake and 
was shot down by an unknown assass
in.

IHsh Lada Still LAedlng
Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.Club— Pld.

Irish tods ___ .....  2
Quanah ___ ___ 4
Altus .... ...... ___ 3
Henrietta ___ 4
From Thursday’s Dally. 

By defeating HenrleiNews
Now Is the

r very little 
t and ••mi
ll 500, $20 00
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ternoon. the Irish Lads retained their 
position at the bead of the Northwest 
Texas League and now occupy that 
eminence uncontested, as Quanah* 
winning streak was broken by Altus.

Wichita Falla defeated Henrietta by 
superior hitting, landing on latwaon 

* for a total of seven bits, the score 
being S to 1. Myera pitched for the 

J  lads and held the home Asm down to 
, two hits, which netted the Henrietta 

boys their single tally. Tbe tame 
i earns play again this afternoon and 
Henrietta promises that the IadY 
string of victories will be broken by 
the time the game is ended.

Quaaah suffered her first defeat yaa 
- terday. losing to Altua on the home lot 

by a Score of 7 to I. This was Qua 
nah's first defeat, she having taken 
the first three games of the season 
from Henrietta.

INCREASE WAGES.

Many Santa Fa Employes Qst Tsn 
., Psr Cent Advenes.

Topeka. June L —The Santa Fe 
railway today announced an Increase 
of ten per cent In wages of employee 
receiving leas than eighty dollars a 
month.

TW ENTY-FIVE KILLED.

CementFatal Explosion Today In 
Works In Utah.

Ogden. Utah. June L —Twenty-five 
workmen were killed In an explosion 
today In the quarry of the Union Port
land Cement works at Devil's Slide. 
Utah.CECIL LYON WILL MEET ROOSEVELT INMID OCEAN; WILL REPAIR FENCES

*»*»IS .
Tease Mewe Ssrvtes Speelel.

Sherman, June J.—AdvRren received
today trom Cecil Lyon, chairman of 
the Texas Republican Executive Com
mittee. now in Mexico, report that he 
will sweet. Theodore Roosevelt la mtd- 
oeeaa when the latter returns from 
Europe.

Lyon says arrangements are already 
completed with the steamship Una. but 
he will not charter a veeael as report
ed as the cost would be ten thousand 
dollars. Lyon fears the Taft admin- 
tstratton la not favorably disposed to

SUICIDE AT ABILENE.

Aged Cltlaen Ends Life By Drinking 
Carbolic Acid.

Ablfone, June 2.—W. B. Bower, aged 
70. a pioneer cltlsen of Abilene, com
mitted suicide here late last night by 
•wallowing two ounces of carbbllc 
geld Hla wife heard him struggling 
and cal lad a physician but he lived 
only a few minutes after drinking the 
polaon No cause Is assigned

President Taft Will Speak at Bryn 
M iwr Exarcisas.

By Assortatsd Press
Washington, D. C-, June 2.—Presi

dent Taft left this morning for Phlla 
delphla. Ha addressee the graduating 
claas of Upyn Mawr College today.MINERS BACK AT WORK; THE STRIKE FOR IIGHER COMES TO END TODAY

Fort Worth, Tea.. June 1.— The re
sumption of work by the coal miners 
of Tessa la effeotlva today, as a re
sult of which all miners returned to 
work nt Bridgeport, Thurber. Lyra and 
other points. The men demanded an 
Increase of eleven per oent. The con
ference followed the Cincinnati con 
vention. which Anally agreed to an Ifl 
crease la wages of 6A6 per cent and 
the suspension ended. •

HURRICANE IN MARCH.

Belated News of Holocaust In East 
Indies Received.

By A  m o t  lated Preaa.
Victoria, B. C.. June 2.— Many lives 

were loot and several ships wrecked In 
a hurricane which swept Loyalty la  
land* In March, according to belated 
advtcee brought by the ateamahip Me 
nuka from Australia yesterday. All 
houses on the Islands were demol
ished.

VETERAN IS EXPELLED.

Now Threatens to Bus Confederate 
Howie Management —

Austin. Jana 1.—John 0. Hottlnger. 
aged ssvsatf, who was ox polled from 
the Confederate Home yesterday 
charged with Iniurbordtwatlcm and us 
Ing dlaraapectful language, declares he 
will petition for a mandamus for re
instatement. H* threatens to bring 
sulf against Col. R. M. Wyne for atea- 
der because Wynne, who la auperla- 
tendent of the Home, made a state
ment to the Board of Managers regard 
Ing the chargee.

■ - » m »  ■
. EIGHTY-TWO PER CENT.

Government Reports Cotton Ahead of 
This Time Last Year.

By Iseorletsd Frees.
Washington, June 2.— The first cot

ton report of the aenaon Issued today 
shows the condition at the crop on 
May twenty fifth to  ha eighty-two per 
cent -of normal, as compered with 
elghty-one per oepP last year.

. Cotton Market Calm.
New York, Jane I.—The cotton mar 

hat te calm today and showed only a 
w cents decline below yesterday's

|| How Big is Wichita Tails?
THE TIMES offers a prise of twenty-Sve <|26.00) dollars In gold 

for the closest guess to tbe population of this city, which will be an- 
-nounced sometime this summer.

All guesses mast be submitted on the coupon printed below and 
must be signed and mailed to this of&oa. No one will be allowed to 
•ubmlt more than one guess. In cane two or more gueasera come 
equally close to the Government figure* the prise will be divided.

No guesses will be received after midnight, June It . Addreea your 
coupon to the Census Editor, Wichita Time*. Wichita Falla, Texas.

Census Guessing Coupon.
Canaua Editor,
' Wichita Time*

Wichita Palls, Texas:
I bellava the Government Ceneue returns will

show Wichita Falla te have..^...... ..................... .
................................................ |........... . . . Inhabitants.

• * , ,* ,  , , « , » •  .1 ( name)

% « « , . « « . . • • « , . .  * . . , . , « • * « «  ( Address)

No guesses will be accepted from 
or from anyone who has been engaged 
whether officially, or otherwise.

connected with the Times 
•mention work In thla city,

MYSTERIOUS MURDER IS CAUSE OF EXCITEMENT AT MARSNALL; KAN WAYLAID
Marshall, Tex., June 1.—The Harri

son county authorities are aroused 
over tbe mysterious murder of Ootlteb 
Boehrlnger, a fisherman living aanr 
Taylor Island on Caddo Ijk e , who was 
•hot to death at 10 o'clock last nlgfit 
while returning borne from this city.

The sheriff and deputies are out 
with doga trying to obtain a clew to 
tbe murderer. No arrests have been 
made. Boehrlnger bad been to Mar
shall on business. Tbe assassin's 
tracks were found by the roadside and 
Indicate they bad been waiting for 
•ons time.

A shot gun jrka tbe weapon uae^ and 
a full ohnrge struck the victim In tbe 

ft breast, causing instant death. • 
The dead man is survived by a wife 

and three children. Hla brother, Ernest 
Boehrlnger. la manager of the theatre 
at Baton Rogue. *

IS FINED 6600.

Norwegian Captain Had Violated Nav
igation Provisions, 

rexes News Berries Upsets!
Galveston. June 2.—Capt. C. Peter

son of tbe Norwegian 8. S. Dronnlng. 
Olga, was today fined 1300 by tbe 
Collector of the Port for alleged vio
lation of the navigation laws la falling 
to declare a woman passenger token 
•board at Newport News. Peterson 
appealed to the Washington author! 
ties. That la the heaviest fine for the 
offense ever Imposed here.

WOUNDS ARE FATAL.

Man WHe Was Shot Saturday Night 
□ted Today.

Texas News Service Special.
Jacksonville. Tex., June 2.—James

Weatheraby. who was shot by Alex 
Parr her* on Saturday night, died from 
hie wounds late yeetsrdqp and Pan 
was re-arreated sad charged with kill
ing Weatheraby. Parr gave bond in 
the turn of two thousand dollars

NO GARBAGE VEGETABLES.

■‘Sewer Farm”  Products Are Prohibited 
In Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 1.—The city 
commission today adopted an ordln 
•ace prohibiting tbe Importation of 
vegetables grown on tbe so-called “gar
bage farm” at 8hn Antonio. Reports 
that city sewerage irrigate the farm, 
maintained by the msaicipolity of the 
Alamo City, la the cause of the actlou 
her*, which follows a similar decision 
recently at Dallas.

W ALES SENSATION.

Rooaevalt'a Speech Haa Made All 
Kind* * f Talk.

l-ondon. June 1.—Rooaevalt'a speech 
at Guild Hall featerday continued to
day to he the seaaatloB In newspapers 
throughout the country. Tbe conserv
ative press defends the conclusions 
drawn while the liberal papers oppose 
tbe deductions with equal

GOVERNMENT LOSS®.

Lara's Army la New In Retreat Be- 
G. fere Eatmd*

Washington. Jana 1.—The Nicara
guan government s army under Gener
al Lera which haa been at the frost at 
IlnefMIIds several weeks, was defeat 

the
sad la bow la fall retreat.
ed by tbe Insurgents under Estrsd* 

la fa ll retr

Miaa Mettle dark.
Mias Mettle Clerk, daughter of W. 

R. Clark, formerly o f this city. I M  
yesterday at Oklahoma City. The re
main* were brought here for later 
meat, arriving at 12:20, th/ funeral 
taking place this afternoon frees the 
First M . I .  Church, 
la RIvenQda

ESTRADA PLANS CATTCRE OF GOVERNMENT WARSHIP; U. S. NOT TO INTERVENE
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ♦
♦  MADRIZ FORCE® ROUTED ♦
♦  VICTORY FOR ESTRADA ♦
♦    A
♦  By Associated Preaa. 4

New Orleans. La., Jane I.— A ♦
♦  wireless message received here ♦
♦  thla morning from Bloefieids, by 4
♦  way of Colon, state*: 4
4  Estrada bolds Blue fields and 4
4  tbe forces of Madrlt are today 4  
4  In fall retreat. Oeacral Loras' 4  
,4 brigade Is flying to the south la 4  
4  a rout. The troops of (lie Mad- 4  
4  rt* government are completely 4  
4  disorganised It is reported at 4  
4  Rama that General Chavarrias' 4  
4  attack on General Mesa's army 4  
4  was a total failure sad that now 4 
4  be la attempting to join Lara. 4  
4  In the recent battle at the Blue- 4  
4  fields fortifies Got.* the brilliant 4  
4  work of Estrada'* forces la sow 4  
4  said to have been due to tbe 4  
4  tnarkmanehlp of tbs Americans 4  
4  who manned th* rapid fir* guns. 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

IN PERFECT CONDITION.

Government Phyelolan Passed Judg
ment on Pugilist Jeffrie*

By Associated 1 less.
Ben l»iuond. June 2.—According to 

a statement by I)r. Cross, United 
States examining physician at Ban 
Francisco, who yesterday made a com
plete examination of Jeffrlea, he Is 
In perfect phyitlcal condition. Tbe doc
tor says he haa examined fifteen or 
twenty thousand men and haa never 
eeen anything so wonderfplr as the 
strength, power and perfect condition 
of the pugilist. As to a comparison of 
Johnson and Jeffrlea, be says them le 
not a large margin of difference, that 
both men are In fine bodily trim and 
they will go Into tba ring evenly 
matched as to condition.

$1(M)00 REWARD. .

Big Bum Offarad for Slayer of Little 
Alma Kallnar.

Bps Associated Press.
l-oulsvllle, June 2.—It la expected 

that the reward for the arreet and con
viction of the murderer of Alma Kell
ner will reach ten thousand dollars by 
night. Chief of Police Lindsay says 
he baa received Information which 
leads him to believe Janitor Wendllng. 
to whom suspicion strongly points as 
tbe murderer, remained there as late 
as March first.

NUMBER 23

A NEWSPAPERMAN’S 
VIEWS ON WICHITA

‘THERE ARE WORSE TOWN® IN A® 
GOOD COUNTRIES,*' IS HI® 

COMMENT.HARMONY GREATEST ASSET

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Motoreyclist la Badly Baatan and Ma- 
•bins Wreaked.

Texas News Berries Special
Del-eon, June 2.—While riding a 

motorcycle three miles from here late 
yesterday Tata Counts waa attacked 
and hasten up by three highwaymen. 
Counts waa badly Injured and bla ma 
chlaa ruined. •

CVRUB ®. PURDOM.

City Editor of Shrovego 
of Typhoid.

rt Times Dies

Kansas City Mo., Jga* t.—Cyrus 8.

Texas N*WU Harries WpsciaJ
New Orleans, La.. June 2.—A wire

less message to the Texas Newa Her
vice Bureau from Bloefieids. via. Co
lon. thla morning, say ■ that Estrada's 
force* are sow preparing to capture 
th* govern moot warship Venus, com 
plating the rout of Madrit’a forces.

General Lama' defeat by the Insur
gents yesterday caused him a loan of 
four hundred killed and wounded yes
terday and tbe remnant under hla lead
ership Is fleeing to escape on the 
Venus.

Estrada haa sent the steamy Orna
te pe to Intercept th* Venus ahd cap
tor* Lama. Another wing of Estrada'S 
army la today proceeding op the Bacon- 
Mo river to capture General Chalvarria' 
army who was reported defeated by 
mvolutloalaU at Rama •

President Madrix la preparing for 
flight In caae both Lam and Chlvarria 
am captured. ,

•New Orleans, June 2.—Consul Buss 
man. representing the Estrada forces 
this afternoon received th* following 
cablegram from Bloefieids signed by 
Estrada: *

“Our armies are now pursuing frag
ments of forces under Lam at Btae- 
fleldx and ChnJverre at Rama. W® ax- 
pact to recapture Blueflelds thla af
ternoon. thence send a commission to 
Washington aaklng the United States 
to recognise us as the Medri- a, „ :y  la 
now a memory Madrix today prohib
ited ships from ea taring the port of 
Blueflelds without permission, but the 
American gun boat Paducah entered 
anyway.’*

Washington, D. C , June 2.—Th* de
cree loaned by Dr. Irina (hat no veaael 
•hall enter the port o f BlnefteMa after 
Jane 1st, without permission o f th* 
Madrin government, will ha disregard 
ed by Captain Gilmer of the gunboat 

Any attempt by Idas to pro- 
veaaela from entering 

poet will promptly be eppoaad by 
NT. J

Purdoro. city editor of the Bbreveport 
Times, died hem this morning after 
%a illness Of several weeks with ty
phoid fever. The body will be ship
ped to Calvert, Texas, his former 
home, for burial.

t * :
MUST STAND TRIAL.

Motion to Quash Brawn Indictment is 
Overruled.

Chicago, HI., June L —Judge McBure- 
ly todey denied th* motion to quash 
the Indictment against Representative 
Brown, who waa Indicted on charges of 
bribing Representative White to vote 
for 1 xirimer for United States SenatorSHOOTING AT FREDERICK; SHERIFF FRANK CARTER KILLS CONSTABLE TVERE
From Thursday's ra lly

News has been received her* of tbe
ebootlng of Coastable P. R. Rodgers 
at Frederick on Tuesday evening by 
Sheriff Frank C. Carter of Tillman 
county. -Sheriff Carter la wall known 
In Wichita Falla sad haa many friends 
hare, he lag a frequent visitor to thla 
city. The shooting took place la i  
livery bam la Frederick, and, accord 
lag to the sheriffs version, waa dona 
la self defense. Rodgers having mads 
an attempt to draw hla gun when the 
other ebot him. Thro* ballets took af
fect and death ensued in about twen
ty minuter After the shooting Carter 
surrendered to one of hla deputies. 
The shooting la understood to have 
groups out o f the charge made by 
Rodgers that Carter waa not favoring 
him enough In giving out the official 
commission*

' , m - A
CROWN PRINCE ATTACKED.

Russian Throws Can of Raw Basra at
Him.

Berlin. Juna > —As Crown Prison 
William sad the royal party were re
turning from a review o f troop* and 
were about te enter the palace here 
today, a Rust tan, named Mrweise. hurl
ed a can of uncooked beans at them. 
The aesaflant was arrested. It waa be
lieved at first that a bomb had been 
thrown. No one waa hit by the mlaale.

CASE® ARE CO NTINUES^

Peonage tria l Will Net Corns Up Un
til January.

Austin, June 1 —The trial of the 
four men charged with peonage la con
nection with the laborers on the Hop 
p* farm la Burleson county. Indicted 
by the Federal grand jury on the first 
of February haa been continued until 
the January term. The trial had been 
•et for today.

English Aviator, Cha* R o ll* Gets 
•ofWy Across, v  , -  .

Dorpr,
Etfcttsh avlgtor, who

RoH* an

F. A. Briggs of Dallas New* Write* 
Interestingly Regarding This 

City. #

From Wednesday's Dally.
The following regarding Wichita 

Falla, taken from today's Dallas News, 
will prove of local Interest, tl waa 
written by F. A. Hrlggs, who was In 
this city last week:

"The other day I was In Wichita 
Falls. It was aoon noised about that a 
Newa man waa In the city, and If thara 
la anything In Wichita Falla and the 
surrounding country that he did not 
see It waa unworthy of mention. A f
ter talking with bankers, merchants, 
and farmer#; after riding over the 
country, walking through fields; after 
being told of natural gas which coats 
but fie per thousand and of the plan to 
get Sc gaa; of the present Industries 
and of those on tbe way. I turned \o 
one of the leading cltlsena and naked: .
What la your greatest asset?" Lika a 

flash came the reply: “ Harmony.'* 
There are worse towns In aa good 
countries aa Wichita Falla; thara are 
few communities that contain ao many 
men who are working together for 
building a city.

‘The rich man spends hundreds of 
thousands on enterprises which he 
knows will help his city, and whieli ha 
fondly hopes will par expenses If aot 
dividends. Hs spends bis monsy on 
one propoeiUoa with 4  view of getting 
It out of another. He may not see hla 
operating expenses at flrat, but ao 
abiding Is bis faith In hla city that bo 
cheerfully takes the risk. There am 
men In Wichita Falla who boldly pro- 
client their belief In a city of *4,000 
people la 1**0, and If a citlsea does 
not look forward to 11,000 population 
in five or alx years hla enthusiasm haa 

up to Um  right pitch.not been work#® up to Iks right pitch. 
This spirit knAMrehled the population 
of this city H r r year* It baa mads 
It a railroad center, a jobbing cantor, 
and aa Industrial center. It will 

» a packing cegter. ft 
to employ 200 men I

____ _ _______ for aa last!
lotion
la assured. A union station coating
9100.000 la to be erected, the second
1100.000 brick company has been or
ganised and new wholesale houses and 
other Inatltullona are provided for. To  
top this off. th* city will spend $100,- 
000 on new paving. Naw school hous
es, five-story business blocks and 
parka are already la existence, and 
more building. Fulling together by all 
citizen* and faith In the future la 
bringing resulu whclh Justify tbe pre
dictions of a city of tba flrat class.** 1

MANY EMPLOYE® OUT. -  -1

Maintenance of Way Man Ara Striking 
for Setter Pay.

Houston, Tea., June L— President 
Lowe of tbe International Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employes, who 
called the strike of tbe members of th* 
order on th* Harriman lines In Taxes 
yesterday, claims that ninety per rant 
of the three thousand, five hundred 
men responded to th* order. Railroad 
officials any the places of the strikers 
wll Is* filled without difficulty. A 
question of wagaa la Involved.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE.

Stock In Recorded Today an Cleveland 
•  •alam ca-.r1-

Cleveland, O., June L—Earth vibra
tions w en  recorded by the seismo
graph at St. Ignatius College today. 
Father Oden bach, the observer, be
lieves tbe disturbance occurred soar 
Japan.

TWENTY-STORY BUILDING.

Site Being Cleared For Big Waco j
Mlmatni-a '

Waco, Tax., June 1.—Preparing for 
the twenty-story building to be erod
ed by th* Amicable L t f*  the work of 
demoUahlag throa dor) R ra ts w a on 
tbe alto, between Fifth and Asotin. Is 
now under tray.WICHITA FALLS DDT B MARRIED IN ARKANSAS; SURPRISE TO FRIENDS
Freni Thursday’s Dotty.

R. M. Moore. Jr, and Miaa Fans Is
Hill ware married at Hamburg, Ark, 
on Monday o f this weak, and Mr. 
Moor* and hla brido arrived kora yes
terday afternoon and will make this 
etty their homo. Th* aaaooncemeat 
of this wedding was* quite a surprise 
to the friends of (he groom la this 
city. He ka4 ham attending Pea- 
coek'a Military school at Baa Antonio, 
and Ma bride at Ward's Bamtnary. 
Nashville. A t th* «4d of the school 
the young people Mat by agreement at 
U ttte fta A . A ik , tad tkmro arranged

T ** pu<* “
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FIFTEEN HUNDRED ATTEND 

LAKE WICHITA OPENING
From Monday * Dally.

The bunch I* here—fifteen hundred 
visitor*— from points on the Wichita 
Kalla A Northwestern and the Wichita 
Falls A Southern, are In town this af
ternoon to help Wichita Falla cele
brate.

_ The crowd hsa been coming In In 
bunches since yesterday morning, but 
the greater portion arrived at 12:15 to
day from points on the Northwestern. 
A  Northwestern special of eleven cars, 
every one of which wa» loaded to the 

1. guards, brought them here,-there be
ing about eleven hundred people on 
this train, alone.

They swarmed out of the cars and 
aet about getting dinner. The local 
restaurants were prepared for the big 
crowd, bat the bunch that charged' 
down upon them was about all that 
could be handled. The Elk City crowd 

- had Its band along and this and the 
local band dispensed music, fioou af
ter 1 o'clock the train went on to the 
lake, where the big time Is on this af
ternoon.

The principal characteristic of the 
crowd, judging from s few minutes 
view of it. Is lu  boostability. There 
is not a man or woman In the crowd, 
hardly, that Is not decorated with a 
badge telling just where they are from 
and how glad they are of It. Many 
were armed »lth  literature which they 
did not hesitate to hand to evearyone 
who seemed to be In a receptive mood.

Elk City sends tbe best representa
tion. there being tietween three and 
four hundred from that city. Tipton 
sends the biggest crowd of all. In pro
portion to Its slse. tbe town being al
most totally depopulated today. Fred
erick. Altua, Mangum. Orandfleld and 
all the other good towns up and down 
the line are represented la the bunch.

F. E. Herring of Elk City, candidate 
for governor, was one of the crowd. 
He was accompanied by a large num
ber of friends. Including a loyal co
terie of ladles, who had a sort of col
lege yell that wound up with a boost 
for tbe candidate Herring badges

are In such strong evidence among tbe 
crowd that one would think that Wich
ita Falla had some any In hla election. 
Calvin Rosser, a leading capitalist of 
Elk City, is also one of the bunch.

The visitors were met at Burkbur- 
nett by a committee from Wichita 
Falls, which greeted them end saw 
that a Wichita Falls barge decorated 
every shirt. These badges contain the 
words: “ Wichita Falls welcomes her 
Uuests from Oklahoma.” The recep
tion committee consisted of Messrs. 
John Tandy, Otis Bacon, Brooks Tin
gle, Christensen, J. T. Young and W. 
A. Smith.

Neither time nor space will permot 
a detailed account. In this Issue of tbe 
Times, of tbe happenings at Lake 
Wichita this afternoon. The visitors 
took poseaaion of that resort upon 
their arrival there and It was com
pletely turned over for their entertain
ment. Every feature of the amuse
ments was placed at their disposnl

A large percentage o f the visitors 
are ladles and these have been enjoy
ing themselves no lean than the men. 
Many words of admiration for Wichita 
Falla were to bo heard, and avan the 
Elk Citians stopped to pease and look 
at more than one point

Tbe special train carried most of 
the visitors to the lake, but tbs street 
earn have made steady trips and all 
were loaded to their capacity. The 
crowd la being handled with all pos
sible dispatch sad there have beeh few 
complaints along that line.

While the bulk of the crowd la from 
Northwestern points, the Wichita Falls 
A Southern la also re presented, there 
being about two hundred 
section A large reprso 
Olney Is here, each with a white cap 
bearing tbe words: “Olney Commercial 
Clah."

The occasion promises to be an en
joyable one for all co 
when the special train pulls out this 
afternoon, tt la safe to predict that 
there will be few who have not enjoy
ed the hospitality of Wichita Falls to

I  i

P * BODY OF ALMA KELLNER IS FOUND-Dl BASEMENT OF LOUISVILLE SCHOOL
Louisville. Ky.. May JO.—A body be

lieved to be that of Alma Kellner, the 
elght-yserold daughter of Fred Kell
ner. who disappeared last December 
was found la the sobM em vat of 8t. 
John's Catholic School This morning, 
the condition of the bodr Indicating 
that It had been la hiding for several 
months The decaying corpse, with one 
limb, missing, was wrapped In a pices 
o f carpet.

Tbs missing limb was found in an
other part of the cellar, and the police 
believe the girl was murdered.

Further Investigations developed a 
rude attempt at burying the Body.

The body was positively Identified 
as that of Alma Kellner by her unde. 
Frank Fehr. the mlllktalre brewer of 
Louisville.

An examination of the body by the 
coroner showed six bones and the el
bow broken and there Is possibility of 
a fracture of the vertebrae.

NEWSPAPER MAN SUICIDES.

Feet Worth Reporter Drinks Acid and 
Kills Self.

Fort Worth, Tex.. May 30.—Edward 
Hemes Robinson, aged thirty, a wall 
known newspaper man and political 
writer of New Orleans, committed sul- 
clde here this morning in the KilUagsly 
apartment He swallowed a third of 
a pound of potaslum. then fired two 
bullets Into his brain, dying almost In
stantly.

Robinson came here recently and 
was a reporter on the Star-Telegram. 
He Is a brother of H. W. Robinson, a 
prominent attorney of New Orleans, 
and leaves a wife and children.

He became despondent through do
mestic troubles.

- President Ban Johnson of the Amer- 
lean League la taking his first trip of 
the Season around the eastern circuit BTME<TIM p rjiti
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Christian Herald.
Simon “ the sorcerer” was the Idol 

of the Samaritan people. His magical 
art seemed to fascinate them and they 
were ready to believe anything of ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
such a wonder worker. Too clever to

Crrnlt them to penetrate his tricks, 
led them to. believe they were 

wrought by supernatural power. This 
talented imposter was almost worship
ed by tbe 8amaritans when the apos
tles visited that country. Then, as the 
record in Acts tell us, when the sorcer
er saw tbe apostles Imparting spiritual 
power and healing, jealous of these
new«rtvaU, he instantly offered to pay 
them to teach him what he conceived 
to be the secret formula by which they 
touched the souls and hearts of men. 
Peter's reply must have .astounded 
him. .

Today the sorcerer has hie antitypes 
la many American communities. We 
are living la a time that surpasses all 
othera In tbe number and boldness of 
Its spiritual Impositions. On every 
side we see or hear vulgar offers to Im
part “ tha gift of God" for money

Moreover, these spiritual traders 
have n tariff of their own, by means 
of which they undertake.to sell salva
tion nt fixed rates. There la sharp 
competition among them, and they do 
not scruple to cry down each other's 
wares, after the manner of peddling 
tradesmen. Those who conduct these 
businesses,In advertisements that bear 
all the earmarks of the auctioneer, de
scribe their power la the cure of blind
ness. deafness, deformities, etc. “ just 
as the Master did." This reference to 
the world's Redeemer In a catchpenny 
advertisement la the last limit o f Im
pious mendacity. It is difficult to un 
demand how any sane sad well bsl 
anced person could be deceived by 
such transparent quackery; yet the 
business Is apparently profitable. Like 
Simon of Samaria, they prey apoa the 
ignores and the superstitious, but they 
fairly outclass “ the sorcerer' ’at his 
own game in their wildly extravagant 
claims and spiritual pretensions. They 
are probably within tha law, for ourh 
la a land where auch outrageous ab 
sudlties may flourish.

Is 
pan.

A Sad Death.
Casals, the eldest child of Mr.

Mrs. Ed Foster died Wednesday morn 
ling. May 15th. at their home near 
Clara.

The little girt was born near Charlie, 
Texas. July IS. 1847. She had reach
ed the tender age of IS years and 10 
months, when she was suddenly called 
away. From Infancy the suffered In
tense agony with each attack, but In 
spite of all. sae wore a smile on her 
face. She was always hopeful aad her 
oat thought arms to- get well aad 
strong

She had taken treatment from a 
number of physicians who pronounced 
her case as one unknown and Incura
ble.

The day before her death she was la 
town shopping with her mother. After 
arriving home, she seemed tired aad 
worn. The next morning Dr. Dice and 
Dr. Pickle of Burkburnett were sum 
moeed. but both arrived too late.

On Thursday, tha remains was fol
lowed by a large number of friends to 
the cemetery at Clara, whets she was 
beautifully laid away to rest. Rev. C. 
C. Davis of Iowa Park conducted the 
service. -  The old famular songs, “O, 
Think of tbe Home Over There," and 
“ Shall We.Gather at the River,” were 
sung.

Grieve not dear mother and father, 
dear brothers aad slaters, but so Mve 
that when your summons comes, you 
may join your little Cassis in her heav
enly home above.

IN NEW YORK.

Marsh of Veterans Is Feature of Cele
bration There.

New York. May SO.— President Taft 
reviewed the Memorial Day parade 
here today. Ideal weather prevailed. 
Enormous crowds were drawn to the 
streets and avenues through which 
marched rapidly the thinning rooks 
of Blue and Grays. A  hoot massed 
shout the stand at ths Soldiers' aad 
Sailors' Memorial where tbe Presi
dent watched Grand Army men and 
kindred organisations pass In review. 
Numerous other ceremonies of a pa
triotic nature featured the day In this 
city. Tbe president planned to return 
to Washington this afternoon.

Fen Prevents
SC Louis Times.

The electrical perforating 
known also as the anti-forgery 
aad It taecures an Indelible system of 
writing, prooof against both forgery 
and frond.

The Parse# Inventor. Dr. Dtshah P. 
G had tall, has evolved It la a simple 
manner, the writing being made up of 
a series of perforations burned lu the 
paper. Tha apparatus comprise* a 
small box with a sloping lid. measur
ing about twenty laches long by some 
sixteen Inches wide. The whole elec
trical equipment Is carried within the 
box or deak, the Ud of which Is glased 
aad carries at Its upper end a sheet 
of aluminum. Tbe pen Itself Is of the 
ordinary stylographlc type. The pen 
Is about the same length as the ordi
nary fountain pen. and Its barrel con
tains a mercury break. The connee- 
tio with the coll Is effected by a short 
length of flexible wire carried oa a 
spring barrel.

By means of the mercury break the 
primary circuit Is never eloeed until, 
the pen la held la the normal writing 
position Even then the current can 
not flow to the point of the pea. be 
cause the cone-shaped extremity carry
ing the metallic writing point Is sep
arated from the barrel coaection by 

of a spring piston. It Is noly 
the pen point Is pressed upon 

the paper wherein the metallic ex
tremity is pushed Inward » r * l***> the 
mercury that the current can flow to 
the pen point.

The sheet of paper Is laid upon the 
aluminum pad, which on Its under side 
Is connected with tbe Induction coil 
by * flat spring. Whoa the point Is 
pressed hard against the paper aad tbe 
electrical circuit Is completed the re- 

iltant spark burns Its way directly 
through the paper, leaving behind a 
distinct perforation. Tbe else of tbe 
hole thus produced can be varied as 
desired, from s large, coarse perform 
Uon to an almost Invisible pin prick 
The current. In Its path through the 
paper, takes the line of least resist 
once, even the beet paper having ob
structions the pen avoids. The moult 
Is that no two signatures can be alike, 
even when made by the *am-> person.

Ths Court of Commerce. 
Columbia Magaslna.

Tha true Interests of the people and 
of the railways am Identical. Legis
lation bad for one can not be good for 
tbe othfr. The beet Interests o f both 
are served by laws that are fair to 
both. With this object In view, the 
majority of the committee on Inter 
state commerce reported the measure 
which has bean before the senate since 
March 7. 1414.

Delay In doing justice la a wrong, 
often practically amounting to a dental 
of justice. This is one reason for es
tablishing a court of commerce to ad
minister justice in cases arising under 
the Intarutate commerce law. A  fre
quent and vexatious causa of delay Is 
the conflict of derisions on the part of 
different tribunals This also Is avoid 
ed by the establishment of a court to 
deal exclusively with interstate com
merce mesa and act oonsrientiously 
thereon. As stated by Senator Elk
ina it was never Intended by the .ma
jority of the committee that the ref 
erenqe to the department of justice of 
appeals from the Interstate commerce 
com l salon could prevent parties claim- 
lag to he interested In the remit from 
being properly represented. It was 
to be presumed that the attorney gen
eral. acting la behalf o f the public, 
would call to his aid those best quali
fied by their knowledge of aad eon 
section with a pending cause to give 
effective assistance In presenting It 
to the court It Is also to be taken 
Into consideration that complainants 
without the means to pursue their 
quest for redress of alleged grievances 
through personal counsel would he 
greatly benefited by having their caus
es prosecuted la behalf of the United 
States by the great legal talent at the 
command of the attorney general tai- 
eat which in private practice-merit 
fern amounting to what the average 
cittern would regard as a fortune

Y "

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  FARM AND STOCK NEWS. ♦
♦ ---------------------------------------------- ♦  ----  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
From tbe Farm and Ranch.

Those who estimate the value of 
tholr crops and livestock and Ignore 
the value of the barnyard manure nr# 
apt to And tbe profits of ths (arm un
satisfactory. The best profits should 
come from tbe manure when judicious
ly used.

Arrange your rotation so you trill 
have grazing for yotur dairy cows dur
ing the winter. Steps should always 
be taken to juve milk and butter ail 
tbe year. The winter pasture will be 
needed to maintain the > cows when 
feed Is scarce. \

The fact that your neighbor has 
failed with livestock Is no reason that 
you cannot succeed. It ought to bo all 
ths more reason for your success. 
Your neighbors mistakes should be 
profitable to you and your failures 
should be carefully avoided by your 
neighbors.

The enterprising board of trade at 
Cleburne (Tex.) has Inaugurated a fair 
and trades day. May 21. Splendid 
prises will be given on livestock, fruits, 
crops and fancy work. This la one 
way tbe business men render great 
assistance to those who till the soil, 
and In return, those who till the soil 
can show their appreciation by pat
ronising those who encourage better 
products.

Lack of humua in the toll Is always 
an Indication of poor soil. Without a 
liberal amount of humus, good crops 
cannot be grown, no matter how much 
plant food the toll may contain. It 
la a waste of time and money to use 
commercial fertilisers when your soli 
Is deficient la vegetable matter.

While the weather Is not favorable 
for other work, the cotton shod should 
be built It Is unwise to neglect such 
important matters till they are need
ed. Thousands of dollars are lost 
every year by cotton growers In not 
providing ample shelter for their cot
ton after It Is gathered. It Is ‘ folly 
to allow waste after your crop has 
been produced.

A good saddle horse aad an easy
saddle are still needed on moot farms. 
There are times when horseback rid
ing Is desirable. Whether a quick 
trip la a necessity or a pleasure, boys 
and girls uusually enjoy I t  A good 
horee for your boy and girl will great
ly Increase their Interest In the home 
and rouse them to get tbe benefit of 
association lu rural and urban society.

Boll in Ideel condition for crops 
should pulverise an retain Its granu
lar texture. When plowed the lend 
should crumble and he “ mellow.” If 
plowed too wet the soil granules are 
apt to be destroyed sad tbe land "pud 

* This raosea ths land to "bake" 
gradually Interferes with fotnre 

cultivation and the growth of plants.

AVERY PLEAD NOT QUILTY.

Railroad Contractor Charged With 
Fraud, Admitted to Bond.

Fred C. Avery, cos tractor on the 
proposed Kansas. Lawton and Oulf 
railroad, who was arrested yesterday 
at Oklahoma City on a' warrant sworn 
out by business men of Walters, charg
ed with fraudulent Issue o f time 
chocks upon which he placed large 
snms of money In his own pockets, 
was brougt^lu from Oklahoma City 
this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff J. L. 
Jackson, accompanied by Mrs. Avery 
and W. F. Bland, attorney, and when 
taken before Justice of the Peace 8. 
Armstrong, be pleaded not guilty. He 
was admitted to bond In the sum of 
$400, pending preliminary hearing fix
ed for next Tneeday.

Bland of Oklahoma City, and W. C. 
Stevens of Lawton, have charge of 
the prosecution. Mrs. Avery, a beau 
ttful young woman, scorn pan led her 
husband to the justice court, weeplng- 
ly denying fmjr guilt In him. Avery re
fuses to talk.—Lawton Constitution- 
Democrat.

BHOR T W A LK O U T.

Garment Workers Out One Hour at 
Fort Worth.

Fort Worth. May II .— Because the 
— sger of Miller Bros overall fac
tory objected to the girls going on 
a picnic on Memorial Day, as directed 
by the head of the oaten, one hundred 
garment workers struck here this 
morning. remain In f-™  t on# hour. It 
was the shortest strike ever known In 
local labor circles. The manager urg
ed the employes to work yesterday, 
pleading that Be was behind with or
ders aad offering double pay. The 
reprimand, following the refusal and 
the picnic yesterday resulted lu a 
brief walk-out this morning. *

WAR SEEMS PROBABLE.-. _ _  ....
for

During tha dl Connie Mock.
Captain Harry Da via anted as manager 
tor the Afetettan and looked as Sae M 
A silk shut oa the job.

Peru and Eusador Getting Ready 
Fight.

Washington. May 88 —Of Heal 
itches received at tha Bute Depert- 
oat fra il both Lima aad Quito Indl-

mu aad Baoddor are befe« rapidly 
■shed aad a conflict soon

Bp t .

Instruments Filed May fifith, 1*10- 
Furnlsbed by tbe Wichita Abstract 

Company.
Goa W. Dean at ux to Walter P. 

Gray, consideration $100. lot 21, block 
88. City of Electrs, Wichita county. 
Texas.

Hsrvey Chenault to T. P. Hickman, 
consideration $800, Chonault’a Sub-di
vision of lot 1, block 12, of Bellevue 
addition to the Town of Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

E. L. White to J. E. Jones, consider
ation $950. lot 27. block 242 City of 
Wichita Fall*. Texas.

Wiley Wyatt to Belle MulUns. con
sideration $1.00. Wyatt's South side 
addition, lot 22. block “C," Wyatt's 
South side addition to the City o f 
Wichita Falls. Texas. .

W. K. Blakemore to II. H. Suter. 
consideration $300, lot .4. block 100, 
City of Wlckita Falls. Texas.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to P. 8. 
Tullls. consideration $750, lota 8 and 
10. block 14. Floral Hoights addition 
to the City o f Wichita Falls. , 
8. C. Krohn to Peter J. Kroha et al, 
consideration $1.00, the North half of 
North 80 acres of Subdivision 227 of 
th«- Waggoner Colonay lands.

Peter O. Krohn to Paul Kruockoff ot 
al, consideration $1.00 8outh 80 acres 
of the South side of Subdivision 247, 
of the Waggoner Colonay lands 

R. L. Hudson et Ux to M. K. Em 
mert. consideration $420. lot 22 and 
23. block 102. City of Wichita Falls. 
Texas.

Edwin W. Shaw to A. T. Threadglll. 
Jr. consideration $454. lota 16 and 14, 
block 42. Floral Heights addition to 
the .City of Wichita Falls. Texas.

ACCIDENTS AT lAVE CAUSED DAMAGE TO OTERATSMS' 'M f '

New Orleans, May 28.—A  special an 
blegram received here this morning 
from Colon, says: "Accidents 'of the 
Panama Canal In tho last thirty days* 
caused a loss of at least one million 
according to Investigations Just com- 
pleterd by American experts. The a 
most serious was that o f the slide of 
the Toes Dam at Oatu. This caused 
the recent report that the Costa Rican 
earthquake had damaged the workings 
A  long stretch of railroad trestle wash
ed Into the C hog res and the Culebra 
Cut was flooded, when the dam broke 
between the Canal and Obiapo d iv is ion .^ «, 
An opening one hundred and riftp feet 
wide and the loss there will total half 
a million. Dredge boat number three, 
valued at fifty thousand was sunk in 
the heavy seas..”  *

A DECREASE IN SAVINGS,

Deeds filed  for Record—May 31.
(Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company). V
K. P. Greenwood to J. O. Whltakor; 
$480; lot 3 and 10 feet of lot 2, block 
22, Floral Heights. \

Floral Heights Realty Co., to J- 
Taylor, lots 1 and 2. block 8, Floral 
Heights: $740. \

J. L. Powell to F. L. Powell, $2376;̂  
140 seres of H. *  0. N. R. R. Co.

F. L, Powell to C. A. and 8. T. Moore. 
$5200; 140 acree o f H. *  O. N. R. R. Oo.

J. J. Lory to Carrie Baker. 57 H feet 
and 114 2-8 feet of lot 2, block 224; 
12780.

Deeds Filed for Record May 24. 
Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company.
J. T. Fowler, ad air. of T. L. Wright, 

deceased, to T. H. Key. lot 10, block 
152 and lot 14. block 126. Klectra; 
860.

J. R. Wright to T. H. Key, lot 10, 
block 168, and lot 14. block 126, Elec 
tre; 1100.

C. F. Collins to R. E. Huff, lota 13 
had 14. block 6; sad lot 10 aad south 
half of 11. hloca 8. Southland addition; 
for ths consideration of opening up 
Brook avenue between ths land owned 
by R. E. Huff and C. F. Collins.

BAYS SHE IB INNOCENT.

Modern Nigh Coet of Living Cuts 
Down the Bank Deposits.

Deposits In savings banka are foil
ing off as a consequence of the high 
cost of living. What tbe figure# are 
will not he known until July 1, when 
the State Department of Banking re
ceive* Its reports for tho half year.

Individual banks are reticent about 
heir business, but there are signs that 

indicate an.unfavorable showing, chief 
of these being that savlaga banks have 
not been buying bonds when hoods* 
have been low.

In three of four weeks the banks will 
separately call their directors together, 
to settle upon the rate of Interest to* 
lx- paid for ths ensuing nix months.

Tbe likelihood Is that, on account of 
competition and regardless Of decreas
ed deposits, ths rate will be kept oa 
the l$lo basts.

“ In the spring there are always with
drawals,”  said the treasurer o f the 
Greenwich Savings Bank, “ becaaae of 
the movement to the suburb#, new 
lands bought, mortgages to be paid, 
etc.

Andrew Mills, president of the Dry 
Dock Bank, with 888,000,000 of depow 
Its, said: "W e reduced our Interest 
last January to SVG per cent 1 would 
not want to predict what wLl he gen
erally done next month. My observa
tion Is that persons who have the habit 
of saving will save no matter what the 
'cost of living.' “

At the State Banking Department It 
was said that the deposits should be 
00mpored with the population, period - 
for period, and by July 1 that would he 
possible, as the news census and ths 
new hank report* would be then simul
taneously accessible.

—New York Americas.

Woman Arrested In Connection With 
Ksllner Crime.

Louisville, May >1.—Persistent quo* 
tinning last sight of Mrs. Wendllng. 
failed to shake the woman In her first 
declaration that she knew nothing of 
tho crime. DUllgeot Investigation by 
the potto# and detectives Is weaving s 
strong chain of circumstantial evi
dence about the missing janitor for 
the apprehension of whom ths police 
will *et out a drag net which will 
sweep every part of the country.

The Kellner family today offered a 
reward of one thousand dollars for the 
arrest and conviction of the murderer 
of Alms. Mr*. Lena Wendllng was 
present la the police court today aad 
her case was continued until Juno 8. 
Mrs. Wendllng denies all knowledge 
of tbe murder of the girl.

DINNERS’ REPORT.

First Published Estimate of
Crop Shows Condtion of 40*

Per Cent
Memphis. May 81.—In thslr first re

port of the present crop the National 
Olnnera' association glvo the condition 
of cotton os 80.8 per cent and an In
crease In acreage of 1.8 per cent. The 
acreage and condition by state* to May

J.40J.U00
2.370.000
2.250.000 
4.804*40

W ARLIKE PEACE FESTIVAL.

28 follows: 
State 

Alabama
Conditi

81
Arkansas . 84
Florida ______ .......... 84
Georgia ......... 70
Louisiana ....... 7$
Mississippi .... ......  75
North Caroline ______  80
Oklahoma 
South Carolina

______ 85
______  7$

Tennessee 72
Texas ______ 84

Thr and 41kNegroes Are Killed 
Others Hurt.

Monroe. La.. May 28 —Daring the 
celebration of the “ Peace Festival,” 
today, two negroes opened a revolver 
duel aa j ths fight became general. 
Homer Davis, a negro mso and two 
unidentified negro women were fatal
ly wounded, and. six other negroes 
were shot or stabbed. *

Missouri and Virginia 

Average __________ 80*

8*00,044
1.474.404
8*70.000
8.864.040

764*44
10.600*00

110.000

22,858.400

PRESBYTERIANS ADJOURN.

atWill Probably Hold Next Session 
Chicago.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Mny 2$.—The 
Presbyterian General Assembly sought 
to finish business this morning, so final 
adjournment may be taken. 1%# prin
cipal question yet to be decided Is the 
place of bolding the next meeting. 
Chicago Is the favorite.

CITY OF MEXICO ROCKED.

Blight Earthquake Shook Causes Much
Alarm.

City of Mexico. May SO.—A slight 
earthquake of about one and a half 
minutes' duration was experienced 
here tonight beginning at 10:22. The 
oscillation was from west to east No
damage was done, but for s time, con
siderable apprehension was fe lt  par
ticularly among guests at ths vari
ous hotels.

Many who had retired hurried Into 
the hallways scantily clad and those 
In the lobbies ran Into tho streets. In 
the residence districts also hundreds 
of people left thel| homes hurriedly, 
but the wave had passed almost before 
Its significance was realised.

FOUR INDIANS KILLED.

Meet Death Fire at
IB NOT POISONING.

In EnterCacodylat* Sodium Flgun 
Murder Trial.

8 t  Lon Is, Mo., May SO.—The trial of 
Mrs. Doxey, charged with the murder 
of William Eider, while she was his 
bigamous wife, was resumed today. 
Ths defendant’s attorney says experts 
will testify that cacodylste sodium, 
with which It is alleged Enter wae 
poisoned, wee fed to a dog, and the 
animal la now fat and healthy. The 
Animal la said to have eaten four hun
dred grains o f the drug.

MAY W HEAT DECLINES.

Today in H 
MlIlkOQM-

Muskogee, Okhn, May *0 —Four fe 
lon* perished te a hotel fire at Be

fouls early this morning. The deed 
are Peter BSever, Mrs. Beaver, their 
child aad A. John Puckabja. The fee 

te  Entente from thstr 
home at 'Neeleka yesterday to attead 
the ontaiBsaosmsnt exercises at the 
Creek school. The fire broke out la 
a store occupying the ground floor of 
fee  hotel aad the vlettma were sefto- 
cated with smoke.

we

Declines Nearly fiix Cents en -Inaotlve 
Market

Chicago, May 28.—On an Inert mar
ket May wheat declined an additional 
five aad three-quarter cents today, Salt
ing at the close at ninety-eix. .compared 
with oae hundred ffed two and a quar
ter at the clone yesterday.

TRAGEDY AT TULSA.

Yeung Woman la Killed While Flaying 
W ife Pistol.

Talsa, Okie., May 84.—Mss. Dot 
Walls, aged twenty-three, was kilted 
by the accidental discharge or a pistol 
here this morning, while scuffling 
with e young man for poeeeaatog of

I B  f e B B f M i n  • ^

Indicted State Senator io Net Yet Le-

Chlcago, m.. May 30.—State Besot 
Broderick, who was Indicted on- _ 
charge o f bribery la tha election of 
M fe b r  Lorimer, by the Springfield 
grand Jary Saturday, is Still missing.

IB UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Missouri Law K(tasked Out Today By 
Ivp fu v ii Court.

Washington. May 3L—The statute 
i f  Missouri prohibiting

1 tf they 1 fe th a

id the United
by the

m-

v.;



W ICHITA W EEKLY T I » M *  W IC H IT A  HALLE, TEXAB, JUNE *,1*10.ATTACK OH ILUQTELBS On* M*r* Chanc* for Pos.
Those Americans who believe that 

the author o f ''To* Raven” and “The 
BeUa” la among the moat famous na
tive* of the saw world will be grutl- 
Bed, ao doubt, that there la a chance 
for Edgar A. Poe to get a tablet In the 
hall of fame. The third election la 
on the 40 out of 204 candidates for 
bronse Immortality to be selected by 
the H  electors who are supposed to 
express the verdict of the agea per 
United States mall. Chancellor Mac- 
Cracken o f New York University has 
sent all the names submitted to the 90 
electors. Poe's name Is In the long 
list, and ao are Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
Daniel Boone, John Brown, George 
Rogers Clarke, Davd Crockett and De 
W itt Clinton. Twenty-eight famous

ROADS BOND ISSUE 
AGAIN AGITATEDATTAREHTLY FAILURE; DEFENDERS KILL NANYI P R . K IN G ’ S l QUESTION OP THIS IMPROVEMENT 

BROUGHT UP FOR ACTION 
ONCE MORE. ,

Washington, May SI.—As-a prelimi
nary to writing the history of Texas, 
Theodore Roosevelt will enter the po
litical arena of Texas and other States 
this summer In behalf of the nominees 
of the Republican party, according to 
aa announcement made her* this 
morning supposed to have come from 
Collector Loeb of the port of New 
York, who Is regarded as the political 
representative of the former president 
during his absence. Democrat* din 
cussing the announcements this morn
ing expressed great interest la the dn 
velopment and are wondering what 
Roosevelt will do if the tariff law is 
mad* on* of the Issues by th* Demo
cratic nominee for the governorship of 
Texas. The stand pat Republicans In
sist that It means Roosevelt will sup
port the administration. The Insurg
ents approached had nothing to say. 
Whether the Texas congressmen sad 
Senators join tn repulsing the invas
ion’ or Rposevelt or mind their own 
political fences is s matter of conject
ure,. No direct statement was had 
fVom Texans today. Roosevelt will 
spend several months on Cecil Lyons' 
ranch following the campaign.

“ Hurling his troops time and again 
against Estrada's trench yesterday, 
only to be repulsed by a terrific ma
chine gun fire, Gen. Arina, command
ing the Madris fores* besieging Blue- 
fields, suffered heavy losses, wbil# tbs 
defenders of the city suffered com par 
stlvebr small losses -

Rumors of ponce negotiations were 
renewed this morning, tbs Intent re
port being that the United States naval 
commanders Is on* of th* mediators.

Tbs government force* renewed the 
attaoh on the pity this morning carry
ing the outposts, but ware repulsed by 
the Estrada forces In n sanguinary 
conflict. The MadrD army was thor
oughly routed and fled In every di
rection. Three, hundred prisoners 
wars captured and brought her*.

New Bridget Contracted For Havo Ro- 
vlvod Interest In This Queo- 

tlon Again.

From Tuesday's Dally.
'the county road question Is being 

revived and since tb* decision of the 
county commlsloners to Improve the 
bride facilities, both here and In other 
parts of tb# county, the matter Is be
ing considered again with renswed ac
tivity. The plan Is to ask for s pre
cinct bond Issue of fifty of seventy- 
five thousand dollars and to Improve 
all lbs roads radiating from this city.

Th* extension of east Seventh street 
Is tbs first object and this has already 
been juade feasible by the construction 
of tb* new bridge across Holliday 
Creek. The filling In of the gap be
tween tb* city limits and this brldgo 
will probably be started at an early 
date. Th* quesltion of a bond Issu* 
for county rsods has been agitated sev
eral times, but no deflnlt* action has 
yet been taken, and It Is fslt that the 
time has com* to get the mutter un
der way.

There Is need of at least good roads 
to tb* south and seat, while practically 
every thoroughfare In th* county 
would stand mors or less Improve
ment

Th* county commissioner* took the 
matter up, la an Informal way, at 
their last session, but will hardly call 
an election for the bonds until a |«etl- 
tlon Is presented. With th* new bridg
es contracted for and contemplatsd. 
It will be posibl* to give Wichita 
county, particularly that section of It 
Immediately contiguous to Wichita 
Kails, a good road system sad senti
ment seems to bs In favor of having 
some definite action taken.

This Hat Includes the first John Jacob 
Astor; John Bricson, Inventor of the 
Monitor; Henry Hudson; John A. Roe- 
hllng, builder of the Brooklyn bridge; 
Miles 8tandlah and Captain John

kings
wash

ulebra 
broke 
v talon. 
R  ton 
»l half 
three.

tain Smith and th* colonists at James
town Island; Barbara Hack, pioneer 
In Methodism; Dolly Madison, who Is 
said to have Invented Ice cream while 
mistress of tb* Whits House, and Ma
ry and Martha Washington, respective
ly mother and wife of Ocorgs Wash
ington. * -

It really looks as if the poet more 
widely known as representative of 
American letters than any other ought 
to get la this lime. But with past ex
perience In mind we may be prepared 
for surprises. It will not be unprece
dented If the verdict Of the civilised 
world up to this time Is set aside In 
favor or seme aspirant for th* laurel 
to whom Karas would need an Intro
duction If she met him In the street.— 
Buffalo Nsws.

Fort Worth, May SI.—It was known 
her* several months ago that Roose
velt was coming to Texas and would 
likely enter th* 8tate campaign this 
year, but the announcement at Wash 
Ington created a stir In local political 
circles and was the subject of many 
surmises.

Washington, May 30. -According to 
dispatches received her* today sever* 
fighting occurred early today between 
the troops of President Madris and 
those of the Prevision*! President, E » 

Two hundredtrade near Blueflelds. 
prisoners -wore taken by the Kstrada
troops-W ILL CONCLUDE TRIAL.FAYHJOH AT LAKE TO BE CHRISTENED “COLONNADE” WANT SUGGESTIONS HADE Arguments Being Heard Before Com

mittee Today.
Washington, D. C-. May 21.—Argu

ment of counsel before th* Bale age r- 
plnchot Investigating committee will 
probably be concluded today.

Vertroes, counsel for the defense, at 
the opening session continued his ar
gument. He will be followed by At
torneys Brandeies sad Pepper for the 
prosecution, who will present half- 
hour rebtutals to arguments of Ver- 
trees.

day o f May, 1910, by W. A. Reid, 
Clerk of said Court, against J. E. Ttpp# 
for the sum of thirty-three hundred, 
eighteen and alxty-sevcn on* hundredth 
dollars (33318.87) and cost* of suit In 
Cause No. SS7S In said Court, styled 
D. P. Jarvis, J. E. Tlpps, at si, and 
placed In my hands for service; I, J. 
W. Walkup, as sheriff of Wichita 
Couhty, Texas, did on the 6th day of 
May, 1910, levy on certain real es
tate situated In Wichita County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

367 7-10 acres of lead In Wichita 
Conaty, Texas, out of thy Q. W. Scott 
survey, described as foljjnws: Begin
ning at tb* northeast corner of said 
Scott survey; thence south with the 
east boundary llao of same 774 
raraa northeast corner of Murray's 
160-acr* tract; thence north 791i west 
936 versa a pits of stone at northeast 
corner; thence south 9M raraa, a stone 
Its sooth west corner; thence north 
79H west 6(8 varas a state in west 
bouadary line of said O. W. Scott sur
vey; thence north % degree west 1431 
raraa Its northwest corner center of

north

From Tuesday's Daily.
"Th* Collonnade” Is the name se

lected for-the big pavilion at Lake 
Wichita as a result of the prlt* of
fered by Mr. Kell for the most appro- 
prist* name for that structure: A 
great many name* were submitted by 
the ladies tn this contest and It was 
difficult to make a selection, but the 
decision was finally la favor of the 
above title, which was suggested by 
Miss PauU&e Slw~4. aa t,.uu.Lc of the 
Times office. The partition win ««. 
known as th* "Collonnade'* now and 
henceforth.

com pie la demoralisation." aaya Wo
man's Horn* Companion for Juno. 
"They gobbled.' used knife and fork 
Indiscriminately sad always awkward 
ly, regarded their spoons as shovel* 
and, In short, were perfect little save 
ges.

"In order to remedy this quickly I 
started a series of "composy lunch 
eons.' at which I was th* hostess and 
tb* children the guests. I set th* ta
ble as prettily as possible and mad* 
funny llttl* place cards. Th# children 
played up delightedly, took grown-up 
names and even washed their hands 
without a murmur. W * mad* a set 
of sample rules: Th* guests who be- 
hsved perfectly received three pieces 
of caady, the guests who made only 
on* mistake received on* piece of can 
dy, while nay unfortunate guest who 
committed three breach** of table et 
tquette received no candy nt all.

"Questions on table manners were 
In order nt any time, to bo answered 
by th* hostess.

" I  chose dishes for thee* luncheon* 
which are not always easy to sat ele
gantly. and I was very happy to so* 
how quickly the children Improved In 
table manners and other manners as 
well, for our 'company luncheons' 
seemed to help general courtesy quit# 
wonderfully, The beet of It was that 
there was no nagging nor cross words. 
It was all good fun. apd my four 
youagntsra can bow go anywhere and 
sat anything, and mother baa tbs 
proud r onset ossa ess that they will al
ways appear to good advaatag*. -

Funeral of Miss MeConksy.
From Friday's Dally
The funeral-of Miss Mabel McCoaksy, 

who died at th* horns of her parents 
In the city yesterday evening nt 6:00 
o'clock, took place from th* family 
residence this afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
conducted by Rev. J. P. Boone, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, sad of 
which tbo deceased had Just recently 
become a member. At th* conclusion 
of ths funeral service at the family 
rssldsnc*. corner of 16th and Travld, 
th* remains weer escorted to th* rail
way station by a large number of sym
pathetic friends * f the family sad 
placed aboard tbo Wichita Valley 
train and conveyed to Holliday where 
they will be *-tarred In the family 
burying ground At * o’clock this aft
ernoon.

Miss MeCookey was ths dangBU\
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCoaksy at 
this city and while It was known she 
had been confined to her room for sev
eral weeks with measles, It was 
thought she bad shout recovered, and 
th* announcement of her death cam* 
as a surprise.

Th# fond parents have th* sympathy 
of all their frieads la the great sol* 
row they have sustained la tb* death 
of their daughter. i

The remains were accompanied to 
Holliday by a few of th* I aimed tats 
friends and neighbors of th* family.

Whelesals Dismissal Follows Ultima- 
turn Sy Employe*.

Houston, May 31.—Tho trackman es
pecially the section fbremeo are being 

by the wholesale today ho-dtsml
tween Houston and Sen Antonio alhag 
the Southern Pacific ns a result of ms 
ultimatum by tbs maintenance of ways 
employes last night demanding In
creased pay and threatening a strike 
If rejected, at six o'clock tonight The 
Southern Pacific officials say tb* plac
es of the men will be filled easily.

meat It 
ould he 

period 
ould he 
and th* 
a sltnul-

Texss Company Inereaees Its Stock.
Standard Merger Denied.

Houston. May S3.—Th* stockholders 
of the Texas Company In session here 
today voted to Increase Its capital from 
eighteen to thirty-six mlllloas. Tbit 
actios makes ths Texas Company the 
largest -corporation In Taxes. Judge E. 
E Brook*, th* trestorer said the re
ports o f th* merger with the Standard 
uatounded. that no ouch arrangement 
la coo tern plated and added "You can 
not make this statement too strong."

Cecil's Brother Gets Appointment to 
Federal OM u.

v  .i xh Ington, D  C , Mug SB.—Presi
dent Taft today seat to tho senate for 
confirmation tho

nericaa.
of Dupont B. 

Lyon of Sherman, tor marshal of the 
United States C oot, for the Eastern
District of Texas.

Lyon Is a brother of Cecil A. Lyon, 
the reputed representative of th* Taft 
administration In Texas, and th* 
appointment of his brother Is re^rded 
as significant, following the naming of 
l ong essmsn Gordon Rnssell. n demo
crat, yesterday, as Judge of the name 
district. Th* appointee la a million
aire lumberman and. own* or controls 
thirty-two hasher yard# la Thuma. Col. 
I.yon, tbo brother of tho man named 
today. Is reported to have strongly 
nrya-d the appointment of Henry Mc- 
Qreity of Bonham, a repohScan. over 
wb< m Reuse 11 was nam-d Judge

TO BETTLE D IB FU ft.

Hague Tribunal te Arbitrate th* Nsw- 
foundland Fisheries Matter.

Th# Hague, May 81.—Th# arbitra
tions of the tribunal before which will 
be tried the Issue between th* United 
States and Great Britain, growing out 
of conflletlag IsSerprotatlesi* of th* 
Newfoundlnni Seberie* treaty of 1818, 
will hold tb* opening session at four

road; thence east with 
boundary line of said Scott survey 
1480 varas to tho place of beglnslag, 
and levied upon as the property of said 
J. E Tlpps. And on Tuesday, tb* 7th 
day of June, 1910, at the court bouse 
door of Wichita Couaty. In tho City 
of Wichita rails. Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. tn. 
1 will sell said land at public ven
dee for cash tn tbs highest bidder an 
th* property of said J. E. Tlpps. by 
virtue of said levy end order o f eel*.

with law I give

Ic reage. 
l.-iOi.OOO
1.370.000
1.360.000
1.800.000

m, accompanied by esv- 
wIE arrive* tomorrow.

Magaxin* Writer Tells of Their Cen- 
dition in Now V(H l  

James Oppesbslraer. writing la tbs 
Jun* American Magnxlas shout lb* 
terrible condition of tho almshouses 
In the state of New York says: 

“ What Is an almshouse T Oa* would 
naturally suppose It to he th* last ref
uge of the old—mea sad women too 
weak to work, alone In th* world, 
homeless, penniless, friend lees. On* 
would expect to find the almshouse 
full of ges tie old people, near death. 
Such people are la the almshouse 
They hare crept there to die. There 
they wind up their ehsenre lives, their 
humble deetlals*. These are tb* loss 
ly sad lowly tragedies of oar packed

with

And In a
this notice by publication In tbo En
glish languaga. once each w**k for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
praced tug said day of sals la tho 
Wichita Weekly Time*, a newspaper 
published la Wichita County.

Witness my hand this the 6th day 
of May, 1910.

J. W. WALKUP, 
Sheriff Wichita County, Texas

—W-25-4te

Black Bayou Line to Be toll It In th* 
Southeast.

Aawt*. Tex., May SB.— ABSornry Gen
eral Light foot today approved the 
charier <tf the Black Bayun Railway 
Company, with a capital of fifty thous
and denars, which will M id  a line 
from Myrtle, La., to MoeaAy, Marion 
County, this stats, a distance of twnn- 
ty-two mfleo. Tbo Incorporators are: 
8 H. rratten and J. H. Brown of Ksn- 
• »«  City, and R. L. Trigg and others 
« f  Texarkana. Tb* headquarters of 
the rood will bo at Ronssmn. Cans 
Ojfcnty. Texas.

J. C. Hunt of This CKy Ts Head Grain
H s  t  I s  r e '  A s s a c i s I i e n

fo rt Wort£, Tex., May May 37.—Th* 
Urals Dealers* Association sleeted of
ficers as follows;

President. Jamas C. Hunt of Wichita 
Phils.

First Vice President, T. Q. Moore of 
Port Worth.

Second Vico President, i  W. CrnuSh
of McGregor.

Secretary-Treasurer, O. J. Gibb# o f 
Port Worth.

Executive committee, H. B. Dorsey, 
of Port Worth; C. L. Moan, of Darius, 
and J. R. Kolp of Port worth.

He WIN Meld Cenferonce With Irveur- 
gent Upon Hie Return.

Washington. D. C-. May 28.—C o l 
Roosevelt has written a letter from 
l»ndoa to a prominent republican In 
surgent" member of the hoase, re
questing •  confers nee ss soon after 
the ex-prsaidant’s arrival horn* ss la 
possible. ItooesveR’s letter Indicates 
that he Is desirous of learning the "In 
sum s its  ”  situation la tb* house from

Fooling Is

world. But they 
os# I j
lowing list from th# Oneida County 
Almshouse register:

"Old. blind, feeble-minded. Intern 
perate, sick, cripple, epileptic, vagrant, 
lame, pregnant.

"They are mixed la with one anoth
er. The decent old, whoee only crime 
Is old ago and misfortune, are horded 
la with unspeakable creatures. Imag 
too sleeping la a dormitory with bab
bited Idiot*, vicious Jerky epilleptlce, 
with hardened criminals and with con
sumptives. imagine spending the day 
and gating one's meals with thin kind 
of company. Such conditions, to as 
outsider, nr* Inhuman, Indecent and 
Intolerable.

Alls* Fulls Ring From Wemeu’s Fin
ger at New Verb Zee.

New York, May 80.—Ten authorities 
at th* Brook xoo i
this morning that __
elephant at the xoo is a thief. She 
stole a diamond ring yesterday from 
Mlds Elitebeth Morrell of Clgwtanque. 
N. Y-. who was feeding crackers to 
her. The ring, which was la Miss 
Morrell's finger, was loos* and Alice 
apparently snatched It aador th* im
pression that It was good to saL

* ^ y  from 
Until they 
and then 
Silence!

admitted Did Not Intend to D* Connelly's Any
Injury-

Wa^dagtoa. May t*.—Oscar Lawlsr, 
assistant attorney general for th* la ta

Chattanooga, ths oe 
showing the way In 
League.

Grain Dealers Think Texas Wheat and 
' Onto Are Worth That

Potr Worth, May 87,—Th# Texas 
Orals Dealers' Association nt today’s 
see*Ion of tb* convention declared It
self aaaalmously la favor of th# ap- 
polntment of a Federal grain Inspector 
for this state. It was announced that 
a review of reports ssowed th* total 
value o f wheat aad oat crops this year 
la Taxes amount to nearly 336,000,000.

Th* convention adjourned today af
ter election of officers.

WORK A CHANGEThe thin and tired, die old and infirm, the nervous and weak, by regularly eating . -  . i' the Ballinger - Pine hot Investigating 
commltts and to Christopher Connelly 
aad to James Connelly letters disavow
ing any Intention of doing the Con
nolly's Injury l i  his testimony before 
th# csmmRtoe aad withdrawing his

Nan* Ars On Confederate Heme Wait
ing lis t

Austin. Mm  81,—CoL R. M. Wynne, 
Buperintondent of tho Confederate 
Home announced today that for tho 
first time tn th* history of the InsUtu 
Don all applicants to th* hona* have 
been admitted aad non* era on the 
waiting list The admission o f tbs ap
plicants Is likely to produce p defi
ciency and warrants wlU be Issued to 
defray expenses.

Failure ef Jury to Hang Negro Cause* 
Indignation.

Oraag*. May 27— Following the 
failure of the Jury In tb* district court 
to roach a verdict last night la the 
case of Jack Whits, th* negro charg
ed with th* murder of Policeman 
Combs hero oa April 17, th* prisoner 
was takes by officers to Beaumont In 
an automobile early this morning to 
avoid mob violence. Th* Jury stood 
eleven tor punishment by death and 
on* for a life term. Th* mistrial cre
ated Indigestion

Forty Thousand Dollar Leee In lust- 
i  ne?|; Bectlen.

Cisco, May SB.—There was forty 
thousand dollar loan la a fire which 
broke o «t  here at throe o’clock this 
morning, resulting In the destruction 
of several buildings In tb* business 
section e f the «Hy.

Among the leeers ars:
Dens A Zones, druggists 
G. B. Kelly, dry geode.

Such la A position ef Frooooutort  ef 
Be I Finger Today. * 

Washington, D. C., Hay 27.—Th# 
lawyers In the'prosecution o f tho Bel 
ttuger-Ptnebot Inquiry wee* summoned 
np today bOtorofhe congressional com- 
mttlee In no nncortaia terms dsefata 
log they had proved the one# spalnst 
Bellinger Look Braudels end O.Will work a change. They will not know theriaebes or be 

b o w a  b y  tbeir km ilie*. By adopting tb »  dirt tbeyw iB
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Hob. C. E. Gilmore,>*0 declining to 
moke the race for congress to fill the 
vacancy In the Third Congressional 
District, caused by the appointment of 
Congressman Gordon Russell as Judge 
of the United States Court for the East
ern District o f Tevas, says:

“ Since the report has gone to 
some sections that I would be a 
candidate for congress, I feel that '  
It Is proper to make "rills' state 
.pient. , /

T h * T O r l r i t a T i n w s
Published at

T IM f if i  B U IL D IN G , IN O IA N A  A V E N U E .
—By—

The Times Publishing Company
(Printers and Publishers.)

Iordan of Atlanta, On., Pres 
te Southern Cotton Growers 
o. In an address before the 
Cotton Seed Crushers Asao- 

Rock, Ark., saidelation In Little 
among other things:

“ It la an outrage that any system 
should be permitted by which a half 
doxen gamblers can atand In a pit In 
New York and control the prices of 
the raw snd manufactured products 
of >0,000,000 people."
✓  There is not much argument to be 
made on an assertion of this kind. Il 
Is perfectly evident that half a doxen 
gamblers who are looking after their 
own interests alone" should not be per
mitted to rule the Interests of the 20,- 
000,000 producers.

But someone has to step In between 
the producer and the manufacturer or 
consumer. There must be a removal of 
that cotton from the farm. & sa^e of 
the cotton by the farmer to someone. 
The producers of cotton have not been 
particularly energetic In providing a 
means for selling their cotton. Until 
s few years ago. when various organ
isations were formed, the producers 
bad completely overlooked the selling 
end of the business. It Is an outrage, 
but It Is an outrage because the cotton 
producers permitted the gamblers to 
get a foothold.

In various Southern States Legisla
tures bare been culled to legislate 
the cotton exchange gambler out of 
existence. This legislation has not 
been n marked success. There It a 
good reason for the existence of the 
cotton exchange gambler. The cotton 
producer leaves his purse wide open, 
and It Is a mighty temptation. It la 
slight wonder means for avoiding the 
law are Invented and the purae ap
proached by detour Just as successful
ly as It was once approached by direct 
means.

Numerous plana for transacting bus
iness between manufacturers and cot
ton seed crushers and cotton produc
ers have been suggested. Mr. Jordan, 
himself, suggested two or thfee. Let 
them be put Into effect They are the 
best possible means for putting the 
cotton exchange gambler out of bus
iness.

Not long ago Kansas City was storm
ing about high freight rates. Various 
legal appeals and other means were 
adopted without success. Finally it 
was decided to organise n company 
and put boats on the river, reviving a 
means of transportation that 
ly dwindled lo
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"While I have been solicited by 
ardent friends In the district to 
make the race for congress at thla 
time, I have declined te'do so and 
this statement Is made that there 
may be no doubt ns to my Inten
tions.

" I feel that the work of the peni
tentiary investigating committee, 
of which I was a member, will not 
have been finished until our laws 
are so amended that the peniten
tiary aystem of the state will serve 
the prime purposes of Its existence 
—the reformation of those con
victed of crime snd sentenced to 
a term of Imprisonment there. 
To  this end I shall continue to 
work with all the ibllity I poetess 

. until It la accomplished.'’
Mr. Gilmore has many frlefids In thla 

city who* w ill learn with regret that 
he has declined to make the race for 
congress. He Is an able man and could 
be elected with little or no opposition, 
but his reasons for not doing so are 
that he believes he can be of greater 
service, not only to the people o f his 
representative district, but of the en
tire state, by continuing to hold hla 
present position until such n time ns 
he can be assured that the reform 
movement In the penitentiary system, 
which he Is largely responsible for, 
shell be put Into effect. This la com
mendable He Is. comparatively speak
ing, a young man yet, and doubtless 
the sacrifice he is now making will be 
rewarded later on.

Subscription Ratos:
By the week (mall or carrier) 
By the month (mall or carrier) 
By the year (mall or carrier) .

Entered at the (Vstofflce at Wichita Kalis 
aa second-class matt matter. .

General nager 
Assistant Manager
. , ......City Editor 400 Men’s Two and Three-Piece Suitf 

to Go Flying at Almost Your Own Price

Oeo. H. Trevathan 
John Oould ........

For Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.

*■- R. F. ARNOLD.
We must, we will sell the entire 400 suits in six da time. All sizes, colors and kinds. They are yours i about one-half price. SEE BIG DISPLAY ] SHOW  WINDOWS, and then come and let show vou these suits.For District Attorney 30tb Judicial 

District.
& M. FOSTER.
R. S. MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A. 8. MOSS.

FOr County Judge,
C. &  FELDER. 
M. F. YEAGER ONE L O T  $12.50 Suits on

sale at, each --------.....---—'

ONE LO T  $18 Suits going 
in this big sale at su it... —

ONE L O T  $22.50 values on 1 
sale at only the suit,........ -

ONE LO T  o f Suits worth and sells 
regular at $7.00, on sale at 1*4 4Q 
only, per suit,.:----------------  tp4.4t7

ONE LO T  $9.50 values to J J  QC 
go flying at suit---- ----------  ▼ *•^0

ONE LO T  $11.50 Suits on JO  J O 
sale at only, suit .......—..... $ 0 .4 0

For County Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE.

dtttton— N« 
New York, Jun 

spot cotton open* 
lower. Middllngi 
l>orted.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
i .  W. W ALKUP. y  
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES. The dispatches from Washington 

yesterday stated that the statesmen 
observed Memorial Day. What did the 
senators and representatives do?

When Bob Taylor was governor of 
Tennessee and was making the race 
for re-election, hla political opponent 
dubbed him 'the pardoning governor” 
and tried to beat him on that Issue, 
ft appears that Gov. Taylor had rec
ommended to the legislature a law es
tablishing reform schools, or prisons, 
for youthful offenders, and the legis
lature refused to follow his recoin 
mendatlons. Gov. Taylor then told the 
legislature that hi would make it his 
business to Issue pardons to such of
fenders aa fast as they were convicted 
and sent to tha Faakantlary to be

wuo

Par County sad District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Cotton—  N t ' 
The market for 

steady and closed

' It takes a lot o f  nerve to put the knife in high-grade dependable 
Clothing Mlike the kind we sell,” so early in the season, but we must 
close out the entire 400 Suits in the next six days. W e  never have and 
we never will carry over clothing from one season to another if prices 
will move them, and prices like these should sell the entire 400 Suits 
in SIX D A YS ’ time.

County Tax Assessor. 
JOHN ROBERTSON 
J. M. HUR8H.

Cotton— Nay 
New Orleans, J 

for spot cotton 
unchanged. Mid 
Sales, 850 bales.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTH ER8.
J. J. MANLEY.

Cotton—New 
The market for 

ly steady and cloi

never brighter for auccese than at 
present. The way to get rid o f had 
economic systems la to put better oaes 
In their places. Legislation against 
theft when men leave the wealth un
guarded la purposeless.

J. D JONEB.
CHAS. P  YEART.
R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

ap with

Cotton— LI
Liverpool, June

s,    I>al
bales. I

-nr-* hi*h Crimea, mad he made hla
word good. It la needless to say that 
the |>eople approved his course and he 
was triumphantly re-elected. Now 
Tenneaee haa another pardoning gov
ernor, but of an entirely different type 
of man. During the past three yeara 
be haa Issued 958 pardons, more than 
doubting the record made by Gov. 
Taylor. These pardons were Issued In
discriminately. 153 of them being for

Par County School P’i;
H. A F 'T y  c- The tax records of the various coun

ties of the state, with two or three 
counties mlsaing, show that 5(1,488 
poll taxes have been Issued. This In
cludes all exemption certificates Is
sued to voters within the poll tax age 
limit, but does not Include “overs” and 
“ unders.” In politics about three- 
fourths of these voters are democrats 
and it Is safe to aay that 90 per cent 
of them will participate in the primary 
election to be held on July 23rd. I f  all 
four candidates for governor received 
their proportionate share, each would 
get about 100,000 rotes. But, what is 
the use of figuring, when some of the 
candidates are charging that their op
ponents will not even carry their home 
counties, and this may be true, for It 
has not been so very long ago that an 
incident like that did actually occur In 
Texas, and yet that man today is con
ceded to be the strongest candidate 
of the four now running for governor.

W HAT OF 19127 "  There is some talk of Governor 
Campbell calling an extra or special 
session of the legislature for the pur
pose of amending or repealing the 
present outrageous fire Insurance law 
In this state, which gives to the com
panies the privilege of more than 
doubling their former rates, and It Is 
needless to A y  they are taking ad
vantage of the law, and In many In
stances have fixed the rate for fire 
insurance at rates that are exhorbitant 
and prohibitive. There can be no mis
take In saying the legislature made 
a blunder when It enacted that law, 
and now that K Is apparent to nearly 
every sane person that the Insurance 
companies are taking advantage of 
every technicality or loop-hole to raise 
the insurance rates, the mistake should 
be corrected at the earliest possible 
moment

w 4 a^r*wirm time in the gubernatorial 
eaatpaiga is just fairly beginning. 
That real Wilson letter, much more 
thaa the fake Ruasel letter, la calcu
lated to act aa lire  to a live fuse. In 
that letter Senator Bailey Charges Dav
idson and Johnson with having tried 
to destroy him "by infamous slan
ders.” In his speech nt San Antonio 
Tuesday Mr. Davidson said: " I  have 
■ever originated nor circulated a slan
der about Bally personally nor offici
ally. nor have I ever given circulation 
to. nor caused to be spread, any false 
hood about him personally or offici
ally, and I denounce hla statements as 
wholly untrue in every particular, and 
I call upon him to state the slanders 
sad falsehoods which he says I have 
uttered and circulated concerning him. 
And I wilt meet hla charge at the prop
er time and the proper place.”  Now 
that sounds like n warlike acceptance 
of a hellgerent challenge, and. It can 
safely be assumed that the smell of 
powder and the roar of cannonading 
will soon announce the beginning of 
a battle that haa been Imminent for a 
long time. When it commences prohi
bition will be a side issue, and the wnr 
will he fought sad between the Bai
ley aad anti-Bailey factions. The pro
hibitionists will be between the firing 
Haas, aad will suffer no matter which 
Stdf of tha controversy wlas.—Boa- 
ham News.

-  To the very agreeable surprise o f all 
reports from the country surrounding 
Wichita Falls are to the effect that 
there will be a few crops of wheat 
harvested In this county this year that 
will make an average yield of twenty 
bushels per acre, and also a few crape 
of oats that will yield aa much as 
forty bushels per acre. Of course then 
are many crops of both wheat and 
oats that will not be harvested at all, 
on account of the extreme dry weather 
which prevailed during the winter 
and spring months, but the majority 
of the wheat crops are now being har
vested, and It Is conservatively esti
mated they will yield all the way from 
seven to twenty bushels per acre. Thla 
Is by far better than was expected one 
month ago, or, before the recent rains 
began to full, which have not only 
made It possible for the making of a 
fairly good wheat prop, but mada It 
possible for the railing of record- 
breaking corn and cotton crops this 
year. This condition o f our crops re
minds those of us who have resided 
In this section for the past twenty or 
thirty years that Just about as (Airly 
good crops have been made from poor 
prospects, aa bad crops or dismal (all
ures have been the outcome of very 
good prospects.

From the Washington Post.
It has been the rule for the g. o. p. 

to give Its presidents a renomination. 
Lincoln, Grant, Harrison and McKinley 
were all renominated; and for practi
cal purposes, and he bo considered it, 
the candidacy of Roosevelt in 1904 was 
a renomlnatlon. Thus Hayes and Gar
field were the only republican presi
dents ooCput forth for a second term; 
and In the case of Hayes It would have 
been suicide because of the disputed 
succession of 1878-77. And yet the ad
ministration of that same Hayes was 
the most tranquil and one of the most 
successful In fifty years.

Now is the time for making presi
dents, or soon it will be. We all know 
that Taft will be renominated. Th^t 
la Inevitable. When the republican 
party puts a man at the helm It says, 
“You navigate the ship,” and that Is 
the end of it. >

On the other side of the hedge there 
Is but one announced democratic can
didate— Folk, a former governor of 
Missouri. David Francis of that 8tate 
Is a receptive candidate, and so Is 
Champ Clark. The fate of the last 
named depends on the political com
plexion of the Sixty-second congress 
and the degree he shall "make good” 
aa speaker of that body, If It should 
expectantly turn up democratic.

But to be perfectly frank. If Hannon 
la re-elected governor of Ohio this fall, 
competition will flee from him. His 
may be the one and only name present
ed. In this connection It should not 
be forgotten that Ohio la tha mother 
of some States and of several presi
dents. And there la something la that 
_  Marshall eC- Indiana is a formidable 
man; and ahouiu the democrats name 
Oaynor for governor of New York, ands 
the reedit should transfer him from 
the city hall of the metropolis to the 
W nalon house of the Empire State, 
then look out for n tremendous con
test in the democratic National con
vention In 191S.

Cotton—Llv
The market fo 

closed steady. I

June-July 
July-Aug

Chicago
Wheat-

crimes. He is a candidate for re-elec
tion and the people of that state are 
not likely to act In his case as they 
did In that of Governor Taylor.

The News has received from Mr. 
W. R. Ely of Baird and from three gen
tlemen at other places assurances that 
some of the straw ballots recently sent 
In and published were never taken at 
all, and that returns were renlly made 
up and sent to the press merely aa a 
joke. There la no way to determine 
the genuineness o f most reports of 
thla sort, and while the Newa would 
really prefer to give such expressions 
to Its readers. It believes that to do 
so, under the circumstances, would be 
misleading, and haa decided to leave 
out returns of the straw ballots he re- 

Dallas News.

Fort ]
Texa* News 8eri

Fort Worth, I 
3,000; bogs, 3,o| 
>6 00; cows, sta 
steady, tops f l
*10" IHon. John W. Veale, candidate for 

Songress for this, the 13th district, 
was In the city Saturday aad Sunday 
and speaks very hopefully of his 
chances of winning the race agalmt- 
the present Incumbent, Hon. John H. 
Stephens, who has represented the dis
trict for the pest fourteen years, ^fr. 
Veale argues that fourteen yeara fs 
long enough for any one mas to hold a. 
good office, and thinks that there pm 
plenty o f other people la tha district 
who are just as competent and just as 
able to represent the district In con
gress as Mr. Stephans. He Is Stoklif 
a straight, clean campaign along that 
line.

By pulling together harmoniously .for 
at least four years, the citlxens of 
Wichita Falls have accomplished 
touch. The population and the wealth 
of the city hare been more than doub
led. and it Is not unreasonable to pre
dict that the same thing can be ac
complished within the next four years. 
Doubtless >o<ne mistakes have been 
made, but tfcey cannot he mended, and 
the only thing to be done is to see that 
as few aa possible are made in the fu- 
♦nre. Let everyone share equally hla 
share of the blame, and when we do 
this there will be no ane left to find 
fault except the fellow who. as usual, 
kayws It all, and who In nine cases out 
of ten, haa not been a eltlsen of Wich
ita Falla a sufficient length of time to 
pay a month’s dues to our Chamber of 
Commerce or take a poll tax receipt.

,r Daed* Filed
Furnished b| 

'Company.
Chas F. pe 

ThraUgiii. Jr 
block 21 Flora 

J. A. Kemp I

after.
Straw ballots spell nothing, anyway. 

During the Hogg-Clark campaign the 
big papers of the state, all o f whom 
were supporting Clark with all their 
might and main and wanted to ’Tarn 
Texas Loose” made it their business to 
take straw votes of every passenger 
train, and tha result was.nearly always 
in davor of Clark, hat when tha time 
came to  publish tha raantt at tha ( h o  
tkm. It was all the other way.

d<*n,**400. sc 
Jafcnick addll 

Walter L. I  
Childers ».&< 
38 B. sad J. a 

Mrs. M. M. 
*1*00. lots 1]

One o f the many Important things 
to ha accomplished by the neat lefts-

la  his speech at Ennis yesterday 
Jadge |L Vv. Davidson, candidate tor 
governor, sarong other things, saM: 
"Colquitt may fawn nt the feet of 
Bailey to got votes; Johnson may stand 
amts aad motionless while Bailey 
charges aad coutinao to charge him 
with uttering aad circulating slanders 
aad falsehoeds abont him, but hence
forth I aak no quarter and will give 
none,” which means. If It means any
thing, that tf Senator Bailey Is really 
spoiling for a scrap, he can get It for 
the asking The world has a Just con
tempt for a coward and any mnn who 
professes to be big enough to ask 
the people of Texas to elect him as 
their governor should not allow to go 
ancballonged the charge that he la a 
slanderer aad falsifier.

lonlckmaterially daring the/past tow yean, 
aad as the senatorial districts art now 
composed, some of them have only 
shout 12,000 people, while others have 
nearly 40,000. Thla &/ not right, aa it 
glvas aa ainch power to the senator 
who 4s the representative of a district 
composed off 1*000 people as It does 
to the senator who Is supposed to 
voice the sentiment of his district 
having a population of 40,000. . 1 * * •

R . L. Can 
$3000, subdlv 
ny.

Sam Micki 
•°t 1, block \ 
tlon.

C. A. Rant 
lot 1>, block

Floral Hel| 
Holing >600,

Tha result of tha local option elec
tion la Cooke County Saturday was a 
decisive victory for the prohla, as they 
made gains in ovary box la tha county 
over , tha 1008 election, at which time 
tha comity went w et The total vote of 
the county, ns given by the Daily Reg
ister was as followna: For local op
tion, 2363; against local option, 1064. 
Two yeara ago nearly all of the lead- 
lag business men o f Gainesville lined 
up against local option, but after a two 
years' trial, some of them repented of 
their action and voted to close the 
saloons.

Davidson challenges Bailey for a de
bate aad Invites Co (quit to mast him 
before the people. I f  both er either 
should'accept, what would become of 
Davidson?— Austin Statesman.

They might destroy each other, aad, 
In that event. Judging from dm way 
Texfia papers era talking about the 
four esnfitaatsa, aad tha various 
charges tha candidates are bringing 
against each other, the democrats will 
have left only two man rascals from 
which to select their .candidate tor

For the Information of the candi
dates the Times (rill say that in order 
to bare their names on the ticket to 
be voted at the July primaries those 
who are candidates for district offi
ces most tile their applications with 
the district chairman of the party to 
which they belong by Saturday, June 
I, and those who are running for

Moral

CITY Hi 

Prisoner InJohnson and Poindexter, who are 
presumed to' love the cause they ad
vocate more thaa sel (-advancement 
are alow about shewing their love. As 
a consequence, the prohibitionists are 
beginning to aaa defeat for both of 
these worthies. There Is sorrow la 
the camp, and ft Is dally growing more 
poignant—Andtln Statesman 

With two candldata# la the AsM tor 
governor, the pro# cannot hope to win 
In this cor test Tha sooner they real
ise this the better it will be. both for 
themselves aad the cans#.

Last week a big packing plant made 
a- proposition to put In at Wichita 
Falls, and In leu  than a weak tha re
quired bonus which, by the way, was n 
large one, was more thaa suhacribad 
and the plant notified that everything 
was ready for them. Whan It cornu 
to doing things in abort order had 
without extended ceremony, there la 
no town, or etty In JAias that caa eVea 
approach Wichita Phils. This may

county and precinct offlods must file 
their applications with the county 
chairman of the party to Which (bay 
belong hot later than Saturday, June 
90th.

tlmelyefil
structure
stroyed.

The Cooke county gentleman who 
u ld  a few weeks ago something to the 
effect that under certain conditions ha 
would prefer to live la hall aad rent 
eat Texag, judging from the returns of 
tha etactloa held la that county last 
Saturday, win new he perfectly Justi
fied la having his ticket punched tor 
the amrast county when each eondi-

(>a*ford

z'



Helen Taft, President Taft and §ome of the -• S '*■' Members of Bryn Mawr Graduating Class.
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PHOTOS BY AMES SESsssa
THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

dBtton— New York Spot*- 
New York, Juno 1.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet end 6 point* 
lower. Middlings. 14.60. No tales re
ported.

Cotton—  New York Futures.
Tbe market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed firm.
Open High Close

July ..............  14.35 14.54 14.64-066
Aug ...............  13.99 14.03 14.03*04

i— —
Cotton— New Orleans Spots.

New Orleans, June 2.—The market 
for spot cotton opened quiet; price 
unchanged. Middlings, 14% cents.
Sales, 850 bales. To arrive, none.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures. _
The market for future* opened bareT 

ly steai!;- and closed very steady.
# .. Opea High Close

July.............. 14.29 14.45 14.66-e 55
Aug ..............  13.66 13.88 13.88-a 89

HOW NEW YORK VOTES.

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, June 2.—Spot cotton, 7.96. 

£«|As. l!,oQ0 bale*. Recqjpts. 8,000 
bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for futures opened and

closed steady
Open High Close

June-Julv . .. . . .  7.56% 7.57% 7.61
July-Aug . . . .. 7.50 7.60 7.44

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

July .a .. . . . . . . .  91% 96% 92%
Sept . .......... . . .  92% 93> 90%

Corn-- Open High Close
July ............ 58% 58% 68%
8ept'.......... . . .  59% 59% 69

OslB— Open High Close
J u ly ............ . . .  37% 87% 16%
Bept............ . ..3 6 % 36% • 36%

Fort Worth Cattle. 
i T n i i  Newt Service Special.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 2.—Cattle,
13,000; hoga, 3,000. 8teers. steady, tops 
1)6 00; cows, steady, tope $4.00; calves,
|steady, tops |6.00; hoga, lower, tope 
139.60.

,h>e*ds Filed for Record May $1.
I Furnished by the Wichita Abstract

[Company.
Chat F. Peeper and w ife to A. H. 

ThreUgiil, Jr.. |9S3, Iota »  and 10, 
block 21 Floral Heights addition.

J. A. Kemp to J. E. and B. T. Chll- 
d»>fi,*j400. south part of bloek S3, I. 

i Jalbnick addition.
Walter U Measles to J E. and B. T. 

Childers $3AS, loU 9 and 16. block 
38 B. aid J.nddtUen.

I »rs. M. M. Adickea t o l l  Psrry. 
)1)00. lots 11 to IS, bloek 14, L Jn- 

I Innick addition.
I R. L. Carpenter to W . J. Sheldon, 
113000, subdivision 111 Waggoner Colo
ny.

Sam Michel to 0. A. Kraater »1I6, 
I lot l, block IS, Lakewood Place addt-
[ tlon.
| C. A. Randall to C. f t  Bellew $860, 
lot 12, block 1. H. W. Spivey addition. 

I Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. W. 
I Holing 3600, loti T and A  block 91 
| Floral Heights addition.

CITY HALL ENDANGERED.

| Prisoner In Jail Merely Wanted to 
Warm h i.  Feet.

8an Antonio, Ton, June 1.—TO warm 
his feet. Martin Mertn. n prisoner In 
the jail la the basement of the city 
hall, set Ore to hie blanket and mat- 
tress this Morning and bat for the 
timely tatanovory o f the flames 'the 
structure probebly would have been de
stroyed.

Witnesses at Trial Tell Hew to Ballet 
“Cannons.”

A good deal of evidence against Ros
well P. Williams, Tammany leader of 
the Seventeenth Assembly District, 
who, the state claim*, stole tbe pri
mary election of last fall, was given 
yesterday before Justice Wheeler. 
Several of the witnesses were watch
ers for Daniel A. Golden, who contest
ed the leadership with William*. They 
told of the "rushing" of the polling 
pieces by Williams and his henchmen, 
of ballot box stuffing, and the dis
appearance o f Oolden balms when 
tbe Williams supporters left the poll
ings places.

One of the Interesting developments 
of the day was the testimony of Pat
rick H. Conners, a Oolden watcher, 
who described the voting of "can
nons.” One of the Jurors was plainly 
nonplussed at the meaning of the ex
pression, and said so.

“A  'cannon' Is several ballots folded 
and placed on top of one another and 
the whole mass Ironed down to the 
thickness of one ballot,”  explained the 
witness. “The 'cannon' it placed In 
tbe ballot box and the box shaken, 
whereupon the several component 
parts of the ‘cannon’ are separated, 
and the ballot* tie In the box as If plac
ed there at different timea.”

Conners told of much of this stuffing 
of the boxea with, ‘cannons,’ which 
came under his notice, on the part of 
Williams' adherents.

Another Intereating witness was 
John B. Wolff, also a  Golden watcher 
At the polling place at No. 70 West 
Ninety-ninth street, he testified, W il
liams and his men ‘‘ rushed” the place, 
an dwhen they left the Golden ballots 
had also departed.

•Who waa the last man to leave the 
placeT** asked Clark L. Jordan, attop 
ney for Williams. r

"Ross Williams,” answered Wolff, 
"and he can tell you that himself. Ain't 
I rightT* be demanded, pointing a 
finger at Williams.

"How long dt® you stay In the poll
ing place?" was another question Wolff 
was asked on cross-examination.

"From 3 o'clock until a quarter to 4.”
“Oh. then, at your place they got 

away with the Oolden ballots pretty 
early V  said Lawyer Jordan, Ironically.

"You bet they did; pretty blamed 
quick,” retorted tbe witness.

Policemen, chauffeurs and other 
wetchmen also gave testimony all aid
ing more or lens In proving the people's 
case Six hundred witnesses ere to 
be called. It Is understood. In the 
trials of Williams and the six other 
men Indicted with him.

William Matthews, colored, who was 
the flratwof the forty men under In
dictment for election frauds to be 
tried and was found guilty of bribing 
voters at the last election, was sen
tenced yesterday by Justice Wheeler 
to six months In the penitentiary.— 
New York Wtortd. ___________

Re-Hearing of Fleur Rate Case.
Washington. D. C.. June 1.—The In

terstate Commerce Com in leek* today 
re-opened the hearing of tha case of 
4he Northwestern miller* against the 
Gfeat Northern Railway and other In- 
trrt*~*i railroads carrying flour from 
Northwestern points to the- Atlantic 
seaboard, which Involves the question 
of freight rates on flour between Min
neapolis. Duluth and other aorthwe* 
era points and New York. At the first 
hearing the commission decided in h  
rat at the complainants and ordered a 
cat In the flour rates from 26 cent* 
to 21% cento per one hundred pounds, 
beginning May Ifi. Upon the petition 
of the railroads the order wee suspend
ed and a re-hearing ordered. Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, BL Louis 
and other milling points In the Weet 
are represented at the hearing.

SERVICE IB OBTAINED.

BETTER SHOWS W ILL COME.

Organization of National Thsatre Own
ers Association Meana Freedom.

To the recently organised National 
Theatre Owners' Association play-go
ers are Indebted for a much-needed 
progressive policy In things theatrical.

The "open-door” policy means that 
In the years to come this life will be 
richer In amusement, andgthat all 
prominent cities throughout this con
tinent will take the place to which 
each Is entitled. 8uch cities have 
passed far beyond the time of being 
satisfied with the offerings of a single 
booking or producing company, espe
cially when that company stands for 
an Intollerant exclusion against all 
others.

For a long time the people of the 
United States and Canada have felt 
the Injustice of the situation that exist
ed. Necessarily, however, theatre 
owners were compelled to go slowly 
and prudently In asserting their rights 
and the rights of their patrons. Now 
-that they have done so, they are 
abundantly prepared. Independence In 
the country's theatrical an air* has 
come to stay, and hereby the public, 
the theatre owners and the stage It- 
eelf will be Immeasurably benefited.

The organisation of the National 
Theatre Owners' Association and tts 
pronouncement of an "open-door” pol
icy marks the beginning of a new era 
for the American stage, an era or Inde
pendence In which the art of the dra
ma will flourish as never before,and In 
which the public will at last come into 
its rights.

For many years a majority of the 
play-bouees of the country have been 
subject to the dictates of Klaw A Er- 
langer, heads of the theatrical trust. 
Tbe men whose enterprise and capital 
had built the theatres had little or 
nothing to say as to the attractions 
that were seat them from season to 
season. They were flatly forbidden 
to open their theatre doors to any pro
duction* except those controlled by 
the trust. The owners and the gener
al public, too,, were natural sufferer*. 
The former in a business way and the 
latter as seekers of nigh-class amuse
ment.

That regime Is now at an end. Men 
who own and control 1600 theatres 
have organised and have declared that 
they will give the public of their com
munities all the beet attraction* to be 
secured, regardless of who produces 
them. They are making no war on 
K*aw A Erlanger; they are stmply pro
tecting themselves sad their patrons 
against tyranny of excluslrenesa that 
was threatening to kill the theatrical 
Interests throughout th# country. The 
owners will open their doom to the 
Shuberts. to Llebler A Co., to W il
liam A. Brady and to Klaw A Erlang- 
er; Indeed to all producers who have 
anything worth w ill*  to offer.

MRS. DOXEV ON STAND.

Well Known Yeung Couple United In 
Marriage Last Night.

From Thursday's Dally.
In the presence of a large throng of 

friends, Mark D. Walker and Mias 
Mary Louise Anderson were united 
In marriage at the First Presbyterian 
Church last night At 9 o'clock. The 
prominence and i>opularlty of the con
tracting parties made the event one of 
unusual Interest and It was given an 
added charm by several very pretty 
features.

Tbe church decorations were elab
orate, being a tasteful combination of 
palms, ferna and flowers. Festoons of 
ferns were hung from tbe chandelier to 
the altar and tbe altar Itself was a 
mass of white. The church was filled 
to Its capacity long before the cere
mony, attesting the popularity of th* 
young people whose lives were to be 
united.

The ceremony was opened with the 
Tannshauser wedding march, played 
by Mrs. O. E. Maer. Mrs. McKee of 
Grandfield, then aang “O, Perfect 
Love" very beautifully and this was 
followed by the bridal chorus. Lohen
grin's melodious con>|K>sltlon was ren
dered by a chorus of sixteen ladles, 
all arrayed In white with pln£. gar
lands. Those rendering this selection 
were Mesdames, McKee, Woodward, 
Fitzpatrick, Carrlgan, Darnell, Smith, 
McCune, Montgomery. Beaver, Pat-* 
tereon, Bprnslde and Miatea Ingram, 
Smith, Kemp and Haynes.

The entrance of the bridal party waa 
preceded by the two little ribbon bear
ers, Master Anderson Kemp and Miss 
Katherine Lynch, who were followed 
by little Miss Mary Francis Collier, 
bearing Ike wedding jin g  In a white 
roae. Mrs. P. P. Langford, matron of 
honor, preceded the pride. She wns 
attired Ifi white lace over satin and 
carried a Roquet of white rotes. The 
bride then entered on the arm of her 
mother.

Eight of the bride's friends attend
ed her as maids, marching down the 
other aisle. They were Misses Luclle 
Brooks, Sibyl Kemp, Thompson, Willie 
Mae Kell, Charlie May Scott, Flora and 
Jewel Kemp and Esther Oorsllne.

The groom was attended by Lamar 
Fain as best man and by the ushers, 
Messrs. Fred Barron, Harley Heath, 
Newton Maer and V. P. Avis.

The beautiful Presbyterian cere
mony was then pronounced at the altar 
by Rev. J. L. McKee. kTh* march 
down the aisle following the ceremony 
was oyer white flowers, strewn by th* 
little flower girls.

Fallowing the ceremony the guests 
repaired to the home of the bride's 
mother, where an elaborate wedding 
reception was held. Congratulations 
were heaped upon U>e happy coupls 
and they were the recipients t f  count 
less handsome presents. ,

The bride Is a Wichita girl, haviag 
spent the greater part of her life In 
this city. Ons of Wichita Falls’ pret
tiest and most accomplished young la
dles. *he has that charm of personality 
that has endegred her to all who know 
her and made her one of this city's 
moat generally loved girls.

The groom has alqp been a Wtchltan 
for many years and comes o f one of 
this city's most prominent families. 
He Is connected with tbe First Nation
al Bank of this city In th* capacity of 
paying teller. He enjoys th# friend
ship of s large circle and their best 
wishes go with him.

Mr and Mrs. Walker will be at bom* 
to their friends st 1104 Austin.

Cranford In tbsrise I*
Senate Today.

Washington. D._ CL, June 3.—The 
^Oragfonf smsnBmint to th* railway 

the
f U»e Hepburn n
| the senate today By a r iva-roes
■ **#. ‘ . • a

OM Freight Rates are Still Operative 
•n Western Reads.

St. Louis, Mo.. Jons 3.—The torvlc# 
of tbs Injunction salt o f the govern
ment against twenty-tvs railroads to 
restrain them from advancing freight 
rates was obtained oa the officials of 
the Missouri Pacific. Wfibaah aad Fris
co systems From Information obtain 
*d today, the old ftofobt rates at all 
potato sr* still la effect Non* of the 
official* wo*M permit themselves to 
be quoted on question* of infiM t *

Murder
of E*d*r. -

® »L*Lou ii*\to?7aae I.—Mr*. Doner.
accused 6f poisoning 1 
th* witness stand In I 
today. Eh* denied an
tbs death o f Brdsr. #v< 
excused her other acts oa the 

she was s victim to the 
L The case will probably go to 

the Jury by Saturday.

COMMODITY RATE ADVANCED.

Tariffs from Chicago and Milwaukee 
Are Insrssssd.

C„ June $.—Ad
vances la th* commodity freight rate 
averaging twelve and s half per cent 
war* made by the Chicago and Ohio 
River Commission, sa organisation 
within th* central freight association 
territory from Chicago and Milwaukee 
to Indianapolis find Ohio river potato.

FATAL BLAST EXPLOSION.

COTTON PRICES BREAK.
—  II ■■■■■!■ I I

Bearish Rapart Had a

PJua* A—Th# Oevtra
it's drep report which was more fa

vorable than was antlotpated, caused 
a break ta prices of from twenty-four 
to thirty potato under yesterday's 

ee. Trading is active.

Terrible Aocldent Near BL Louis Wee 
Unnecessary.

The appalling disaster to the city of 
Saltillo by which twelve persons lost 
their lives has one lesson which 
should be taken to heart by all owners 
and patrons of steamboats—th* lee- 
eon of the Incalculable value of th* 
steel hull to the safety of river trans
portation. w ifh  the highest apprecia
tion of the heroism of th* efforts and 
crew of the Ill-rated boaj, and th* 
deepest sympathy with those who lose 
friends and relative* In those mo
ments of darkness and confusion on 
Wednesday night, the Republic dealret 
to point out the entire preventabllity 
of auth accidents. Leaving out of the 
queatlon all aucb matter* as piloting 
and channel lights, the fact remains 
that the catastrophe which has cast a 
gloom over our city should have been 
fore-stalled before ever the City of Sal
tillo left the ways In the yardTn whlcn 
she was built. The shock when the 
boat struck was not extreme. Th* 
boet's chlemneys were old—In fact, 
new ones hed been built and awaited 
Installation—yet they kept their place; 
nor was furniture upeet. Such a blow 
Is sufficient, however, to tear through 
the planking and frames of a wooden 
hull, and once an opening Is made In 
such a structure the water has free 
course everywhere. Had th* eteamcr 
a stell hull, It Is probable that her bow 
plates would have shown a dent and 
nothing more. BdtVeven If they had 
been a Uttle “down by th* head" from 
the filling o f a compartment or two 
with water. She would not have be
come unmanageable, nor woaid there 
have been any occasion of fear among 
her passengers. A  steel hull Is maAs 
of a number of parallel steal trusses, 
like the trusses of a bridge. These 
run the length of the boat, and are 
crossed by trusses transverse to them. 
The compartments thus formed are 
lined with steel walla; a boat th* sit* 
of the City of Saltillo would have some 
sixteen of them. Th* outerplstes of 
euch a hull ar* simply a steal skin 
stretched over th* mighty framework 
within; It Is th*t framework that gives 
the boat her strength, aad guarantee* 
the Integrity of her compartments. 
When a steel boat Is pushed up on th* 
loe, as was the City of Providence, 
she take* no barm. Buck a hull Is as 
rigid as a steel bridge; for such, In 
fact It ta Two steel hulled passenger 
boats are now running out of Bt. Louis 
—the Ferd lierold and the Rees I.*#. 
It will not be many years until th* 
wooden hull will be as completely ob
solete as ths keel boat, and danger 
from snags and rocks will be practi
cally eliminated.—BL Loula Republic.

WHEN THE BABIES DIE.

"Cutting Out" tl»* Slang.
"Say,”  said Rose Stahl, star of the 

perennially pbputar ‘ Chorus Lady,” 
"ain't slang th* limit? Last week I 
had dlaaer with some friends who 
won't stead for It at all.

"The llttl# girl started the conversa
tion. ‘Pm not stock on this brand,’ 
aha remarked.

" ‘Margari*.’ said the mother, ‘you 
■at to cut that slang ouL’
"  That's a peach of a way of cor 

reding tha child,' cotomaated ths lath-

New Orleans. Jane 3 —Cotton fu
tures mafia a sharp break today wheT 
th* Government's crop report waa re
ceived. October showed a loe# of 
abont'a dollar a bale, while December 
weat below the twelve oeat level. The 
report Is Interpreted to ha decidedly

RJULRMDS RESTRJURD' FROM ADVANCING RATES BY TIE FEDERAL COURT
Bt. Louis, June 1.—A restraining or- 

der was granted last night at Hannibal 
by Judge Dyer of. the United States 
District Court, against twenty-five 
western railroads to prevent them 
from advancing th* freight rates. It 
will b* certified to th* United State* 
Otrcult Court today. Th* railroad of
ficials express no opinion, but tho 
actios of th* government Is a surprise 
to them. ”

The processes against the ̂ defend
ant* were prepared and will be served 
by United States Marshal* In the dis
tricts where tbe different railroads 
have general offices.

New York. June L— Thera waa an
other break In stock* today as a fur
ther effect of the Injunction against 
the Western railway rates; Bt. Paul 
fell five. Union Pacific thra*. Atchison 
two and a quarter; Southern Pacific 
and others on* to two points.

The stocks, continued to decllns and 
before noon St. Paul showed a daollne 
of seven and a quarter, and Southern 
Pacific thra*.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS.

Annual Convention la Being Hold at 
Ban Antonie Today.

San Antonio, Tax., Jun* 1.—Thra* 
hundred are attending th* Texas Cbt- 
ton Bead Crusher*' Association, which 
began Its sixteenth annual convention 
here this morning. Mayor Callahan 
welcomed th* vlaltora and F. A. Blaln 
of Fort Worth, responded. Th* mast* 
Ing will continue the remainder of tbs 
week. Th* principal business today Is 
tha anaugl address o f Preaidant J. B. 
Leclersq of Paris, and th* election of

SUBMISSION AOAIN.

It May Hava Flags On Damaaratle Bal
lets In July.

Dallas, Jun* 1.—Th* question of Dro> 
blbltloo will be placed on the Demo
cratic ballot of tiie primaries oa July 
23rd, If plana now formulated succeed. 
Dr. G. C. Rankin, Dr. J. B. Gambrel I 
and T. W. Jonee, th* later of Tyler, 
will send an address soon to be Issued 
to voters asking them to prepare aad 
•end petitions to the State Executive 
Committee asking that the proposition 
be placed on th* ballot.

NO BAIL FOR MANLEY.

for Using

Militiaman-Who Stabbed Citizen Must 
Remain In Jail.

Dallas. Tex., Jun* 1.—Judge Robert 
B. Beay, of th* district criminal court 
this morning refused to grant ball to 
J. D. Manley, charged with killing 
Louis RJcbenateln oa OcL 33rd, last, 
when President Taft visited Dallas. 
Manley's attorneys gave notice o f ap
peal. Manley was a sergeant la the 
Texas Nstrlonal Guard, and Is charged 
with running Rlchenatel a through 
with a bayonet

CANNOT GET B A IL
This Is fieasen of Year 

Cera.
"This summer, when th* thermom 
er goes up to M. 90 and 100, th* 

death rate among the babies la your 
town will go up with the mercury, un
less you women and mothers do some
thing to prevent IL" says Robert W. 
Brgpre In Woman's Home Companion 
for Jun*. “ When th* hot weather 
comes, you will find. If you havs ayes 
to so* aa a good physician once put IL 
tbe babies will dlo off Ilk* fits*.

You belong to a ladles' committee 
In your church T Consult your pastor 
and see If you cannot gat a room la 
th* church or Sunday school 1a which 
to hold a mothers’ class at least once 
a week from Jun* 1 to middle of Sep
tember. If the church does not seem 
the fitting place use a room la th* 
public fro* school. Why should our 
•plcndtd school buildings be Idle nil 

mar when there nr* mothers to 
tad babies’ lives to he saved? 

Any room more than tea by ten feet 
with lots of air and sunshine will do.

“Then get your city health officer 
or your good family physician to meet 
the mqtjter* regularly at least one* a 
—aek. i f  you can afford It employ 

trained aura* to help organise th* 
class aad to follow th# mothers Into 

homes with bar practical kaowl- 
aad deserved authority. Bat If 

this la out of 
your own

b tartt# th* motoo ii  m year 
town to coma to rouFalnas. i f  at B i t  

re shy, vtatt them ta their 
and explain what yon havd-to
Aad If they am still unwilling 

to ooma, give them home Instruction, 
ham bow to ventilate the room 

'whore the baby sleep a. teach them oa
th* guldaace of your physician 

how to drasa tha baby appropriately, 
urge them to feed their Inf mats natu
rally aad never to wean them while 
tho weather to very hot 
"And If they have bottle babies, stim

ulate their internet ta the purity of 
the milk, lend them ta an Investiga
tion o f the farms whence the milk 

aad touch them always nadar 
the gtftdaac# o f your phyaielaa or ta 
eooperatioa with their physician— 
how to modify tho milk for tha bah tee'
nee ” * *

Application of MsFarlan# of Houston 
Turned Down.

Austin, June 1.— Earl FcFartaad Of 
Houston, charged with killing eight 
Police Chief Murphy st Houston, failed 
to secure boil on aa application tor 
habeas corpus before tue court of 
criminal appeals here today, tha court 
sustaining the action of tha district 
court.

LEMBtRO W IN * OERBY.

Thirty Thousand Dollar Staked In 
Race st Epsom Today.

Epsom, England. June 1.—Tha Dar
by stakes of thirty-two thousaad, five 
hundred dollars for three-year-olda, 
the distance about a mil* aad a halt, 
waa won by Lemberg today.

Greenback was second, and Chari** 
O'Malley third, Seventeen^ horses 
started. . w

International Missionary Union.
Clifton. Springs. June 1.—A  large 

aad representative attendance marked 
th* opening her* today of tha twenty 
seventh annual conference of the In
ternational Missionary Union. Tho 
conference, which will remain ta ses
sion six days, has for Its 
"World MommenU 
Coming of the Kingdom.1

OlIvsr-nmKh Wadding.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan* 1.—Th# wadding 

of Miss Laura Gilpin Smith, daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Peralfor Frasier 
Smith, aad Georg* Bturgee Oliver, son 
of United States Senator Oliver, street 
ad a fashionable assemblage to tha 
Chnrck o f tho iseonalan this aflar- 
aoon. Following tho coremoay there 
was a Urge reception at th* homo #f 
th* bride's parents.

RiNPWR ”  w*B^
Albany, Ora, Jans 

bar at visitor* cam# to Albany today 
for tbe second ana sal eonvwntion of 

o Oregon Tbreobors* Aoooctatkm. At 
tbo opening asaslen thin afternoon th* 
jankers Included Governor Benson. 

Benjamin f ,  Haldol of th* United 
ate* Department o f AgrienRuo, Phfi

ll p 8. Roe* of Madison. Wls , and Presi
dent William H. Fletcher o f the as
sociation. Tho contention win con
clude tie baatai m tomorrow.

BIX LOBE LIVES.

Thro* Killed and Several Hurt In 
fanaoytvanla Quarry.

f i n —  I . - *  tk .
plosion o f A  bloat ta tho atone qnn 
of tho Letifoh Portia 
pony at Woo) Copley, h .

AMENDMENT BEAT8N.

LeF el lotto's Physical Valuation Cli 
Is Voted Doom In Senate. 

Washington. D. C , Jane L—Th* La- 
FoUatte amendment to th* railroad bill 

voiding for tho atoatfalnmant of tho 
ihptdent valuation, o f railroads a* th* 
M g ' f o r  fixtag rates, waa rejected

DIES FROM WOUND.

Had Fired Ba

Celts!on In Fog Near fit. Pierre Is 
Fatal to Fisherman.

BL Fforra, Mlquedon. Jun# L—§lx 
fishermen lost their live# when th* 
Brigantine Mauve struck on Point 

while entering Bt. Pierre la 
the fag today. *

, . GIRL’S FOOT FOUND 

llentnj Mamksr o f Alma Klllner Dia-

Loutovllle, Jane 1.— Th# missing foot 
t f  Kellner was foundMn^a^ptlc

\
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CITATION BT PUBLICATION,
COST OP BAP, NOT GOOD. ROADS.

Pm U  All 09 to Show That They Are 9 
“ Rulneew UUBirjr.*

The K u u i  City Bur torn* upon 
the min who argues against tb# good 
rondo movement on the ground of 
economy—and there ore n few la Geor
gia efoo—one o f the moet complete 
and kxtlcal answers we bare yet been 
presented on this vital Issue.

Instead of saving money by not 
building or Improving highways the

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Wichita County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation In some newspaper 
published In the County of Wichita, 
for eight weeks previous to the re
turn day hereoC Louisa Cole White,

NEARLY PIVB HUNDRED MO 
CHILDREN THAN AT THIS 

TIME LAST YEAR.

SCHOOL BOARD PROVIDES POR 
' TEACHING STAPP POR NEXT 

SESSION.

ARREST OP CONTRACTOR AT LAW- 
TON RECENTLY PUTS STOP 

TO W ALTERS LINE.
I A. Kemp rel 
11-ego, where 
[e business at

or the pack! 
life la,that cit 
the Dkited Sti 
il ia company
II ( the* plants 
Mr. Emerson i 
Lrse of a few i 
|i wl't.have pi

the building
Ultra, when h«
be built here 
i at Austin, 
nip visited, ai 
of two thous 

i t hixpapfed h « 
mp vsr vsry oi 
: house outloc

Austin C. White. Belinda Cole Rally, 
John Rally, C. W. Rally, laiac Rally,
Sarah Rally Hutton, Richnrd Hutton. 
Dellah Rally Perdue and Daniel Per 
due, Mary Cole Allen, George Allen,

Star shows that commpBlUes actually 
lose money.

It la, all over again, the Insane poli
cy of aevlgg at the spigot and wasting 
at the hung.

And this la bow our lively contempo
rary takes the cuticle oE the sporadic 
“tightwad*’ element la every settle
ment:

“The plea that good roads are too 
costly belongs only to the cheep states

Martha Allen Hasrls, Richard Harris. 
Rachael Cole Pearce, Henry Pearce. 
Sarah Pearce Moore, W. B. Moore, I .  
H. Pearce, David Cole, Mary Cole Cot- Completion of enumeration Gives rJ  

suit1 That Wgs Ahead of Ex- 
>v*.. I" U  peetetlena. I

More Will be Added Before September
If the Board Finds That It la 

NsceWary.

From Friday's Daily.
At a meeting of the school trustees

yesterday afternoon the teaching 
staffs for next session were elected. 
Practically all the old teachers were 
reelected. No assignments to the 
schools were made, as this Is to be 
done Inter. The following were elect-

A  K. Bills and Wife, Residing at Ba
con Have Made this Remarkable 

| ** Showing.

Tbs world’s record for twins Is be
lieved to be held by e Wichita county 
fanner end hie wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ana- 
ley Kansas EUls, who are the parents 
o f four sets of twins, nil living and 
healthy. This remarkably prolific 
couple reside at Bacon, the Brat sta
tion north of this ctty, on the Wichita 
Fails and Northwestern. The story pre
sents an anti-race snicido argument 
that would cause even Roosevelt, him
self, to sit up and take notice. Mr. 
sad Mrs. Ellis kave four other chil
dren, all “ singles,*' In addition to the 
twins.

The first set of twins ware two boys, 
Robert and Lee. now eighteen years of 
age. Two “singles,’' both boys, were 
then born, followed by another set of 
twins, n boy and n girl, named Clyde 
and May, who are now ten years of 
age The third couple was also n boy 
and s girl, Lonnie and Llnnle, who are 
now seven years o f age and the fourth 
were the name, Bennie and Boggle, now, 
three year* of age. .-

This record is remarkable enough, 
la itself, but there are some Interest 
log feature In connection with the 
twins that will hear mentioning here. 
One pair o f twins celebrates separate 
birthdays la asperate years, one being 
bora on December SI, as the old year 
waa going out. and the other on Jan
uary 1, of the following year, Just aa 
the new year waa coming la. Another 
incident la the fact that aU four seta 
were born in Texas and. that during 
the abort time the family resided la 
Oklahoma two boys were bora to them, 
bgd both were “slegtaaT Indicating 
that there Is something remarkable 
a boat Texas’ climate.

So far aa known, this family holds 
the world's record tor twins and tbo 
supremacy of Wichita county In still 
another Seld la thus established

Mr. F. T. Jenne Is the Times' au
thority for this story end his Informa
tion la authentic.

ton, H. A. Cotton, Ltxsle Cole Burtt- 
achell. Jacob Burttacbell, E l la  Cole 
McCauley, Richard McCauley and 
the unknown kelrs of E lla  Ogle 
McCauley and Richard McCauley, 
Zells Ann « Cole, wife of Bolo- 
man Cola, deceased. Martha Cole 
Steward, Virgil A. Steward, Mary Cole
c____ r. ______: . “  r
er, also the unknown heirs of Jam a

man, the moss-back and such old-fab 
toned publications a  the Joyvllle Clair 
Ion. It hag i

From Friday's Daily.
Growing out of trouble arising In-the

construction of the proposed Kansas, 
Lawton a d  Gulf Railroad, extending 
from Walters, Oklahoma, to Wichita 
Falls, which took over the old charter 
of the proposed Bellamy line from 
Lawton to Wichita Falls and which has 
been backed alone by business men 
of Walters, work on the grade of the 
line which was started several weeks 
ago st Walters with due formalities, 
hah been stopped, the railway contrac
tor Fred C. Avery Is under arrest 
charged with the fraudulent Issue of 
time checks, and the Walters business 
men feeling that they have been duped 
In the deal, are taking steps to free 
themselves from the tangle which 
seems to Involve them In the payment 
of thousands of dollars for an Intan
gible prospectless railway.

This condition was disclosed today 
when a delegation of Walters business 
men went to Lawton and swore out 
warrants for Avery, the contractor In 
charge o tth e  construction work, who 
Is now In Oklahoma Ctty.

no place hi the considera
tion of the problem of modern road 
building. Cooper, J. C. Cooper and Joe W. Coop

er, also the unknown heirs of Jamaa 
Cole and any and all* other unknown 
heirs of the parties defendant, whose 
names are above set oat, also the un
known heirs of David Cowan, deceas
ed, V. A. Blankinship, J. J. Btankin- 
ahip and their unknown heirs, Lyon 
Decker and C. A  P. Hahn and the un
known heirs o f Lyon Decker and C. A 
P. Hahn, W. C. Phillips and Mary C. 
Phillips and unknown he Ira of W. C. 
Phillips and Mary C. Phillips, also any 
and nil parties claiming aa interest 
la the James Cole survey and the Da
vid Cowan survey, herein described; 
also A. J. Armstrong, Lotts Arms
trong, and the unknown helix and A. J. 
Armstrong and Lotts Armstrong, J. 
M. Renfro and the nnknown heirs of 
J. M. Renfro,-and any and nil parties 
ownfhg and claiming any Interest in 
the Texas Emigration A Land Compa
ny Survey No. SM In Wichita County. 
Texas, hereinafter described, whose 
residences are unknown, to be and ap̂  
pear before the Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of. to be hoidea la the county of Wich 
Its at the court houae thereof. In Wich
ita Falla, on the ttb day of June, 1910, 
then and there to answer a Petition 
filed In said court, on the 13th day of 
April A. D. 1914, In a suit numbered 
on the docket o f c o u r t  No. 3991,

‘The primary purpose of securing 
good roads Is to atimlngle- the enor
mous and everlasting cost of had 
roads. Modern country roads bear the 
same relation to the rural districts 
aa paved streets bear to cities. Paved 
streets for municipalities are, first of 
all, a buainesa proposition The com
fort and convenience afforded by them 
Is a matter of secondary consideration 
No city could be built on mud atreeta 
Neither can agricultural communities 
be developed on mud roads. And any 
condition that retards the fullest devel
opment of country life la an expense 
that spells rain and bankruptcy In the

Folk to Ann 
it. Louis, Mo., 
istl/wr in Mis:♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*>♦

^  ' /f * t
From Monday’s Daily. •

There are aighteeg -dufi'dred andCraig, H. H. Gulce, Mlseee Clara Par
ker, Emma Childers, Bessie Stewart, 
Eva Haynes, Eva ‘ Stratton. Hattie 
Stallings, Fan Earl Robertson, Irene 
Raney, Knte Burgess, Kate Haynes. 
Emma Haynes, Laura Phillips, Emma 
Norwood. W illie Stafford Jessie Hick
man. M. L  Randall, Ruby Reid, John
nie Arnold, Caroline McClure, A. Zl- 
hilman, Selma Cloud, Oda Moore, Mar- 
querette Burkhsad, Usmle -Lawler, Eth
el Brown, Ida Montgomery Mrs. T. 
R. Bowles, Mias Laura Phillips.

Negroes: C. C. Trimble, B. A. Qott- 
116b.

The following teachers did not apply 
for reeiection: Mlaa Minnie Young, 
Lillian Manning, Bertha Taylor. Vir
ginia Wills.

It la probable that It will be neces
sary tp make some additions to the 
teachlngMorce later on in order to pro
vide for the new buildings, but the 
trustees have until next September 
to make the necessary provisions.

seventy-throe school Ahlidren 
Wichita Falls Independent Bel 
trlct, according to thg echo-
wblch ia now about oaar .•frd 
enumerator, V. O- Skeei.. '
ed nnri mu ifiwuawtJui.w.
plete, but those whose < hiidra 
not been enumerated are • xpe< 
notify either Mr. Skeen o he 
her of Commerce, so tha <n 
tlonal names will have bet

Conclusive In this connection Is the 
County, Oeorgia,story from Burnt 

cited recently by the Constitution. A 
well-to-do but unalytlcal farmer in 
that county had refused to contribute 
a atrip of hie farm for a new roadway, 
because he didn’t believe la good roads 
on principle. The road was built, re
gardless. The day after It waa com
pleted he waa offered 910 an acre more 
for his 300 acres than he had priced 
them previously—and then without a

* » » U i V W  w  I I *  »  V  O CX  ' O V S I F I .

Thia showing compares »u  that ef 
last year as indicated above.

The increase of nearly nve udred 
indicates a very healthy gall, u the 
population of the city. The state es-

inhabitants to every school child, ef that shoub 
which would give the district a popula o be re-eleci 
tlon of 11,238 this year as compared nd to take pi 
with a similar estimate of 8292 last .osslbllitles n 
year. Allowance must be made, bow- d of the Dem 
ever, for the people In the "shoe- years hence 
string," which Is that part of the die- n the other 
trlct outside the city limits. Allow- ting a Demo 
Ing for this, this year’s school census p Senator Wi 
would give this city g population of krded as verj 
about 10,400. Ic leaders I

The district will get six dollars from ier Oovernoi 
the school fund for every child enum contest for 
era ted, making a total cHf 111,238 this >ably develop 
district will receive from this source political fig ! 
for the support of the schools. tany year*.
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Work has 
been stopped on the line and Avery 
left Walters Friday of last Week. The 
case Involves only the sum of $100, but 
It Is charged that Avery has obtained 
large sunn of money for himself by 
Issuing time checks to dummy labor
ers which, when paid, came into his 
own hands. Avery denlee the charge, 
but. In response to telegrams from 
Sheriff LeFors be waa arrested In 
Oklahoma City snd’ will he taken to 
Lawton for hearing.

it la said that the business men of 
Walters have subscribed something 
like $40,000 or 350,009 for the con
struct Ion of the rand, that about HO.- 
000 had been paid la, the contract has 
been signed for payments on construc
tion. Now, however, believing them
selves duped, they are taking steps to 
prevent the carrying out of the con
tract which, it la claimed, la costing 
unreasonable sums 

On foreclosure of mortgage In the 
sum of S3410, held by Charles Orth, 
the old grade of the abondoned Law- 
ton and Wichita Falla road between 
Randlett and Devol, whose charter the 
Walters line waa to have used, was 
recently sold at sheriff's sale from the 
steps of the court houae, for the sum 
of 91.900. Charles Orth, holder-ef the 
mortgage, van the purchaser, although 
taro other bidders, MIH Haines and C. 
C. Black, made offers. Irregularities, 
however in publication notice date*, 
may require a second sale, judgment 
against tbs company, headed by J. M. 
Bellamy of Lawton, waa granted In the 
district court September 80th, last — 
Lawton Cosstltotlow-Democrat '

It appears very unlikely now that 
the bnalneas men of. Walters, who at 
Brst went Into this proposition with 
such commendable energy, win aban
don the matter temporarily, at least 
Had they bees able to carry oat their 
part of the work, the construction of 
the entire line from this city to Okla
homa City would hare been rendered 
much more feasible and there la con
siderable regret here that they were 
unable to do so.

There Is no answering such a dem
onstrative argument aa this one. It 
exactly confirms the assertion of the 
Star that It la not a problem of the 
cost of good roads, but of the ruinous 
luxury of bad roads.

In every county In Georgia exist con
ditions more or leas

wherein Hermann Bpecht la plaintiff, 
and Louisa Cole White,■  Austin C. 
White, Belinda Cole Rally, John Rally, 
C. W. Rally. Islsc Rally, Sarah Rally 
Hutton, Richard Hutton, Dellah Rally 
Perdue and Daniel Perdue, Mary Cole 
Allen. Oeorg* Allen, Martha Allen 
Harris. Richnrd Harris, Rachael Cole 
Pearce, Henry earee, Sarah Pearce 
Moore, W. B. Moore, J. H. Pearce. 
David Cole. Mary Cole Cotton, H. A. 
Cotton. Lissle Cole Burttachell, Jacob 
Burttacbell, Elisa Cole McCauley.Rich- 
ard McCauley and the unknown heirs 
of Elisa Cola McCauley and Richnrd 
McCauley, Zells Ann Cole, wife of Sol- 
otnan Cole, deceased, Martha Cole 
Steward. Virgil A. Steward. Mary Cale 
Cooper, J. C. Cooper and Joe W. Coop
er, also the unknown heirs of James 
Cole and any and nil other unknown 
heirs or the parties defendant, whose 
names are above net out, also the un
known heirs o f David Cowan, deceas
ed. Y> A. Blankinship, J. J. Btoaktn 
ship asd their unknown heirs, Lyon 
Decker and C. A  F. Hahn and the un
known heirs of Lyon Deckor and C. A 
P. Hahn. W. C. Phillips and Mary C 
Phillips and unknown heirs of W. C. 
Phillips and Mary C. Phillips, also any 
and nil parties claiming an Interest In 
the James Cole Survey and the David 
Cowan Survey, herein described; also 
A. J. Armstrong, Lotts Armstrong, and 
the unknown heirs and A. J. Arm
strong and Lotta Armstrong, J. M

r fro and the unknown kelrs of J.
Renfro, and any and all parties 

own tag and claiming any Interest In 
the Texas Emigration A Land Compa
ny Survey No. 899. In Wichita County, 
Texas, hereinafter described, are de
fendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being aa follows, to wit: Plaintiff al
leges that ha la the owner In fee sim
ple o f the lead hereinafter described, 
situated la Wichita County. Texaa,and 
that for more than ten years next be
fore the filing of this salt he has been 
la actual and peaceful possession, of

parallel with 
those obtaining la Sumpter. Money 
la locked up In Oeorgia farms, Georgia 
forests, properties generally, waiting 
only the vitalising magic of decent 
MRtaways.

The Star estimates that Kansas has
loM $10,000,000 dollars In Its mudboles 
In the last ten yearn.

How many millions la Georgia los
ing, has Oeorgia lost through her mud-

S H E R irrS  SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Wichita
By virtue of a certain Execution and 

Fee Bill Issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, Wich
ita county, on the 7th day of May. 
1910, by W. E  Brothers of said Court 
against Sam J. Bigger for the sum of 
One Hundred and Sixty-three and 
31-100 ($193.31) Dollars and costa of 
suit in cause No. s370 in said court, 
styled Spaulding Manufacturing Co. 
versus 8am J. Bigger and placed In 
my hands for osrvtee; I J. W. Walkup 
as sheriff of Wichita County, Texas, 
did on the 35th day at May 1910, levy 
on certain real estate situated ia Wich
ita County, described aa follows, to- 
wlt:

Part of block 339 In the city or Wlch 
its Falla, Texas described as follows, 
towlt: Beginning at n point 900 feet 
West of N. E  corner of said block, 
thence west 60 feet to alley, thence 
south 196 feet, thence east 99 font, 
thence north 195 feet to place of bo- 
beginning and levied upon ns the prop
erty of said Sam J. Bigger; and on 
Tuesday the 5th day of July 1919 at 
the Court houae door of Wichita 
County, In the city o f Wichita Falla, 
Texas, between the hours of tea A. 
M. and four P. M., I will sell said 
property at public vendue for cash to 
the highest bidder as the property of 
said Sam J. Bigger by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution and Fee BUI.

And ia compliance with law I  give 
this notice by publication In the Eng-

your endorsement thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falls, 
this the 13th day of April, A. D. 1919 

W. A. REID.
Clerk District Court, Wichita County 

Texas.
By RobL Cobh, Jr., Deputy

The former who raises the extrava
gant objection of economy to the good 
roods movement ought to be waited 
upon by 9 seriously minded and peu- 
suaaive committee of his more prog- 
tutlon.
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Amending Eecticu I, of Ordinance 
No. 97, of the Ordinances of the Ctty 
of Wichita Falla, Texas, providing for 
the assessment and collection of n tax 
on dogs,' and regulating the running 
at large of dogs, by prescribing the 
length of time during which dags and 
bitches shall be kept In the dug pound 
before they may be advertised sad 
sold or killed.

Be it ordained by the Ctty Council 
of the City e f Wichita Falla. Texas.

That Section 6, of ordinance No. 97, 
of the ordinances of the city of Wich
ita Falla. Texas, passed by the Ctty 
Council of Wichita Falla on the 15th 
day of Juae, 1999, aad approved by 
the Mayor on the 19th day of June, 
1996, be. asd the earns la. hereby 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows.

Section 6. (a ) The owner or keep
er of any dog. dogs, or bitch or bitches

mighty game. The trail took a twist 
to one side and there, thirty yards In 
rront of ns, we made oat part of the 
gray and massive head of an elephant 
resting his tusks on tke branches of n 
young tree—elephants hardly evar feed 
at noon. A couple of minutes passed 
before, by-cautious scrutiny, we were 
able to .toll whether the animal we 
coaid see was a cow or a bull, aad 
whether. If a bull, it carried heavy 
enough horns Then we aaw that It 
was a big hull with good ivory. It 
turned Its head ia my direction and I 
aaw its eye; aad 1 fired a little to one 
side of the eye at a spot which I 
thought would lead to the brain. 1 
struck exactly where I aimed, but the 
bend of aa elephant ia enormous and 
the hrela small and the bullet missed 
IL However, the shock momentarily 
stunnned the beast. He stumbIhCT8h- 
ward, half falling, and aa he recovered 
I fired with the second barrel again 
aiming for the brain. This time the 
bullet sped true, and an 1 lowered the 
rifle from my shoulder I aaw the great 
lord of the foreet crashing to the 
ground

But at that very Instant, before there 
was a moment’s time In which to re
load the thick bushes parted Immedi
ately on my loft front and through

il conver 
a I A shot
i Hall to* 
■malnder 
!-sh of pr 
•f detail 
■•■Id In | 
icgram 
•id depj

ly enclosed under fence and has paid all 
taxes assessed against said land and 
has been using, enjoying and cultivat
ing same for more th«n tan years be
fore the filing o f this petition ; that he 
has claimed said land against the world 
and held actual, open and adverse pos
session of said land against the de
fendants above mentioned and all per
sona whomsoever. The plaintiff waa 
lawfully seised and poaseaaad of the 
following described fond, by virtue of 
the title above pleaded, bolding same 
in fee simple, to-wit. 1st. Cole Tract: 
Survey No. 815 In the name of Janies 
Cole, Patent No. 489, Yoi. 11, Abstract

consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, la tke Weekly 
Times a newspaper published ia Wich
ita County. „

Witness my hand this tke 35th day
of May 1919.

J. W. W ALKUP, 
Sheriff Wichita County, Texas. 

By B. If. Bullard. Deputy.
* W-24-Stc

Semi-Centennial of HemeopgUia.
New York, June 1.— Hundreds of 

alumni of the Now York Homeopathic 
Medical College returned to their Alma 
Mater today to take part In the cele
bration of the semi-centennial o f Its 
foundation. The fiftieth comasence-

beid

Gone were made today for further In
vestigations Into the legislative bribery 
by the Sangamon grand Jury. RPpre- 
sentatlva McMakfo, republican* sad 
McCullough, democrat, both from the 
Forty-second Senatorial District, from 
which Senator 4tott comes, and both

COPYING AFTER TEXAS.

No. II , containing 320 acres more or 
less, lad, Cowan T rw t: That real 
property situated In Wichita County, 
Texas, located by virtue of Warrant

National Theatre Owners’ Association 
Wants More Stringent Laws.

~ Mam,York. MaxjJO.-rTka directors 
oC the National Theatre Oprfiers' asso
ciation here have adopted a resolution 
urging the passing of laws “ to Insure 
perfect freedom la the booking of at
tractions for all existing theaters or 
now theatres that may he construct
ed.”  Each representative of the asso-

■sadt exercises e f the college ware 
Mat Bight apd this morning sp 
clinics ware held at the Flowgr
pttal. which adjolaa the college add Is 
under Its control. . A t noon Inncheon 
eras served for the alumni, who were 
greeted by tke deea. Dr. Royal B. Cope- 
fond, formerly o f the University of 
Michigan. Ih the afternoon the alumni 
held thetr annual bnalneas meeting, 
which waa followed bp class reunions.

side. Both fils bullets went home, and 
th shall stopped abort In Mo charge, 
wheeled aad immediately disappeared
in the thick cover. We ran forward, 
but the forest had closed over ihs 
wake. We beard him trumpet shrilly, 
and then nil sounds ceased.— Theodore 
Roosevelt In Scribner's.

Subpoenas were Issued today for 
Representatives » pater and Btaymatt
both Democrats, who voted for Lon 
mer for Senator. A subpoena was If 
sued for State Fish Commission^ 
Cohn, who will be questioned about 
rumors concerning attempts to block 
fish legislation.

elation is to ask the state legislature 
in the district which ho serves to pass 
a law similar to tbo Texas and Missou
ri anti-trust laws which compel >$he 
proprietors of theatres to show th*lr 
books to producing managers and to 
book kny attractions for time that is 
available on their boOkw. - 

John Oort, president of the associa
tion, says he has certain assurances 
that such a bill will be passed in sev
eral states.

Fireman and Brakeman Are Severely 
Injured. ,

Gainesville. Tux.. May 31,—Two were 
Injured In an accident on n south 
bound freight train oa the Red River 
bridge of the Bants Fe at 4 o’clock thia 
morning, when the aide rods were loos
ened, became detached and crashed 
Into the fort aide of the locomotive 
cab, where were seated Fireman J. L  
Stephenson aad head brakeman I. C. 
Stevena. Stephenson was hart In
ternally and brufoed on tbo bond aad 
Itmbs Stevens has scald wounds and 
bruises oa his body.

Land Company by virtue of Certificate 
No. 1010, Patent No. U «3  VoL It , con
taining 199 acres of fond, more or lees.

Plaintiff further alleges that on the 
first day of April 1910, be was seised 
aad possessed of said fond, and that 
on said day, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises, aad ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him, the possession 
thereof to his damage 910.000 00; that 
the reasonable rental value of said 
premises to 91500.00 per year; that the 
Matas asd apparent olatan of said de
fendants, la a cloud upon plaintiff's

Advanced Waa# Scale Contract Signed 
"  . Today.

Fort Worth, May 20.—Five thousand 
men will return to work In the coal 
Mines of Texas aa the result of the 
ooatract signed today between the 
Mine Workers aad the Texas aad Pe
el fie Coal Co., aad othev Texas opera- 
tore. The men rot aa Increase of 6.65 
cents per ton, the same as demanded 
by the Cincinnati International con 
▼ration. This ends two months’ me

at S time whig railways are Jnst be
griming to fast the effects of tbo coal

AUCTIONEER
Condemns Action of Democrats on 

Traveling Expense Matter.
Augusta, Oa., May 23.—A meeting of 

all. commercial bodies here today pass
ed resolutions condemning the action 
of certain democratic congressmen in 
opposing the president's request re
garding Ms traveling expenses. The 
body offered to amke up the deficit of 
five ihe— fi9 doSara eh the presi
dent’s reseat Ir—dsoallheami trip.

PMtatlff prays that defendants be 
tod to appear and answer to this pw

-WITH THE FIGHTERS, 

nay”  Mel Jody win .meet “K IT

before



North Bound- Train No. I  
U *r<  Wichita rails ......... ..icouU that the M iirta  mas 

1 y weakened,' and probtbl; 
withstand an attaek haeanaa

LIGHTNING AT MUNOAY.

Baptist Church Thor* Btruck^and De
stroyed by F lu .

Monday, Tax, May 33.— Lightning 
struck tbs Baptist Church bars this 
moraine, causing a Ira  which destroy 
ad ths building, at a loan of forty-gv* 
hundred dollar*. The flame* wars pre
vented from further spreading by t ip  
rain which followed the slaotrloal 
storm through this part of Kao* eoun-Rotne. June 1.—The Pops will be 

serenty-flva years old tomorrow, har
ing bean b o n  at Mate on Joan ted. 
1ISS. In accordance, with Uw tradi
tions o f tbo church, th en  win to  no 
public oelebrntion of the day. and tbo 
Pope win spend the day qoleUy, re
ceiving only the congratulations of 
the members o f his household and tbo 
members o f bis family.

EARTHQUAKE gOM lW HERE.

thbott.

FROM CHICAGO; OPTIMISTIC REGARDING PACKERY PROSPECTS
MOP
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A. Kemp returned yesterday from 
lice go, where he went party on pri- 
|e business and partly in tha Inter- 

or the packing house proposition. 
,that city he saw Mr. Emerson 
ited States Packing Company 
Din pany with him visited •ev

il cthrg plants hi that section.
M r. Emerson will return her* in ths 
Jirss Of n tew weeks, said Mr. Kemp. 
|i wi'l have plans and speclflcatlona 

the buildings ready for the coa- 
I tors when be get* here. The plant 
(lie built here will be similar to the 

at Austin, Minnesota, Which Mr. 
Imp visited, and which has a capac- 

of two thousand head of hogs and 
tiuxMilid bend of cattle dally. Mr. 

|mp vrvery  optimistic on the pack- 
house outlook. ,

Folk to Announce Hie Choice, 
it. Ixnils, Mo., June 1.—The political 
.attocr In Mlssiouri Is already v*i 

|t>resting, but It promises to bo much 
so after tbo banquet bare to- 

irrow night at which former Cover- 
Joseph W. Folk U  expected to sa

nies definitely whether he will be 
ndldate for the United. States sen- 
niv whether he will reeerre his 

nJfk for the race for the Democrat 
residentiial nomination In 1913. 
banquet will be held under the au- 

em of the Missouri Democratic, 
gue, the Polk organisation formed 
the harmony meeting ut Kansas 
last January, and will be attended 

many Democratic leaders from vn- 
ih parts o f th* state, 
he close political associates of Mr. 

are of the opinion that he Will 
the race for the aenatorshlp. 

e opinio* Is baaed largely on the 
ef that should Oovernor Harmon of 
I be re-elected this year he Is 
nd to take precedence over all oth- 
lossibllitiaa now mentioned for the 
d of the Democratic national ticket 
years hsace.

n the other hand, the chances of 
ting a Democratic senator to suc- 
I Senator Warner. Republican, are 
irded as very bright by the Demo
te leaders in Missouri. 8hould 
iier Oovernor Polk enter the race 
contest for the senatorship will 

>ably develop Into one of the liveli- 
political fights Missouri has seen 
vany year*. Els-Governor David R 
iris has already announced his 
lldacy for the Democratic nomtna- 
to succeed Senator Warner, as 

i also James A. Reed, former may- 
)f Kansas City, and Sterling P.
I of St. Louis. On the Republican 
Senator Warner will be opposed 
e-electlofi by Governor Hadley and 
Ibly one or two others. The con- 
will be decided by the State pri
es nest, November.
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TIOATION. g

d Develop Northern Minnesota, 
-okston, Mian., Juno 1.—In the 
imrhood of six hundred delegatee, 
sen ting the development aesocta- 
of about thirty counties of the 

, A s  assembled hero to attend the 
*r>n tof the Northern Minnesota De

ment Association, which opens 
tonight with n smoker at tha 

iston Commercial Club’s rooms, 
meeting will extend over three 
closing Friday with an automo- 

Ide of tbe delegatee. Among the 
era who are scheduled to address 
leetinge, are: Dean A. P. Woods. 

State Agricultural College; Oeo. 
, of the Immigration department; 

Cooley, of the state highway

ruts Ion; Professor A. E. Chamber- 
>f Brookings, 8. D.; P. E. Dowling, 
eleth; Willie M. H ayiesu iiU n t 
tary of agriculture at Washlng- 
D. C , and Bernhardt Byeggild, 
seor of the Royal Danish Agricul- 

Colleg*. at Copenhagen.

Canadian Medical Association
onto, June 1.—With many physi- 
and surgeons in attendance from 
er the Dominion, the forty-third 
>l convention of the Caandlan 
al Association opened in Convo- 
i Hall today, to continue through 
malnder o f the weak. For exten
ds of preparation sad elaborate 
>f detail no such assemblage has 
hold in Toronto In many years, 
iogram provides for general see- 
utid departmental meetings each 

icb will be preseated numer- 
and addresses on subjects 
and surgical Interest, Out- 

>f the discussions on professional 
the chief question to come be- 

in cousMtloa Is that of Domtn- 
<1 leal registration. It Is desired 

he present regulations be chang-

i
tbat *  physician registered la 
v aceanay be permitted to prec
is profeslon la another province 
it taking a second examination.

nment Offlelala Deaids to Fits 
MiR at Ones.

hlngtoa. D. a .  May *1—Follow- 
conference today between the 

ent and Attorney General Wlck- 
n, It is learned that a decision 

ached to t ie  an injunction aUlt 
t the proposed Increased freight

<U1U U1
whic
ki-

Iwal i

irslineWER u n m i i  a m  ^

i befors

ager Patsy Donovan of the Bos- 
nericaae has managed the Pltto- 
Krooklyn aad St. Louts National 

•onto and captained the Walk-
.Am w r

H ill
lug Letter to toe

Dr. Frederick Griffith was sent 
the psychopathic ward fn ifc-flevue 
Hospital by Magistrate Barlow. Grtf 
nth was arraigned la the Tombs 
Court and charged by Mme. Alla Nas
lmova, the Runelan actress, with hav
ing written her annoying letters.

The prisoner acknowledged writing 
the letters which covered a period of 
three years, and In a listless meaner 
answered questions regarding himself. 
He said he was a graduate of the med
ical school of Pennsylvania Universi
ty; that he bid studied abroad, cam* 
to New York eleven years ego and 
made a specialty Of surgery.

He expressed surprise at his arrest, 
declaring that, he had feoelvad letters 
from Mme. Naslmova aad had been un
der the impression that his regrad for 
her was reciprocated. Mm*. Naslmo
va Indignantly stated that she hi 
written Griffith only to request him to 
cease his annoyance.

H e asserted that he had written a 
book entitled 'Hjabrielle Marat” la 
which Mme. Naslmova was the hero
ine, but which was not published be
cause. he explained she quarreled with 
him last May.—New York Tribune. .
L. ---  , ^ |  -? ---

Gold Brisk Game Still Profitable.
Philadelphia, Juaa 1.—George W. 

Poet and E. A. Starkioff. said to be two 
of thq most notorious confidence men 
In the country, were given a prelimi
nary hearing today before United 
8tales Commissioner Craig on charges 
of using the malls to demand. From 
the mass of evidaaca which the post- 
office inspectors are said to have 
gathered against tha pair the ” greea- 
goods” game and the gold-brick swin
dle have not by any means out-Uvdd 
tbdir usefulness as a gat-rich-quick me
dium.

According to the Government offi
cers who testified at the hearing. Poet 
and Starkioff reaped a harvest of over 
9100,000 In lees than a year by selling 
mythical gold mines to their victims 
after showing them bricks of the “ pre
cious metal, which later turned out 
to be worthless Junk. The pair are al
leged to have been associated with 
“ Red” Adame, the notroloae “green 
goods” swindler who was recently 
sent to Bing Sing prison from Brook
lyn, whesr he had resided with his 
family for several year* and had been 
known among his neighbors as a re
spectable aad prosperous business

Rodin’s Early Llf.s
Bellman.

Few men have had a more romantic 
career than Auguste Rodin. As a boy 
he ran about tha streets of Paris, un
kempt and unemred for, depending for 
a livelihood oa the charity of passers 
by, or performing errands for artists 
In the Latin Quarter. At the age of 
19 he submitted a model of one of his 
street companions to the Academy of 
Fine Arts In the section for “all com
ers." and the work was promptly re
jected. Nothing daunted, however. M. 
Rodin persevered, living in the poorest 
quarters In Paris, working Incessantly, 
and exhibiting, though without suc
cess. on every possible opportunity. 
Finally some of his work came under 
the notice of Barg*, the most distin
guished sculptor of his day. who gave 
some encouragement to the young ar
tist. and soon afterward all Paris was 
ringing with the name of the young 
sculptor whose "Man With tbe Broken 
Nose” was being exhibited.

AGAINST HIGHER R A T I.

LaFolletto Introduces Resolution In 
genets Teday.

Washington. D. C., May 31.—Senator 
LaFollette today Introduced n resolu
tion directing the attorney general 
to Institute a suit to Immediately en
join the advancement of railroad rates 
and be sought to Introduce a Joint 
resolution declaring K unlawful to ad
vance rates without the consent of 
the Interstate commerce commission.

KILLED IN DOUGH MIXER.

Houston Bakor Moots Death In Bread 
Machine.

Houston. T ool, May JO—While dean- 
Ing machinery, Augustus Richards’ 
arms ware caught by the revolving 
dough mixer In the Flecker Bakery 

thin morning, and he was so bad- 
when his body was drag- 

that b* tired but 
was twenty- 

from Jeanette,
l , and was unmarried.

PURE FOOD ARRESTS.

eight Butchers and Three Dairymen 
In Limbs at Ban Antonio.

San Antonio, May 30.—Eight butch
ers and thre* dairymen pro defendants 
to charges filed here this morning by 
Assistant State Food Inspector Hoff
man. The hearing is eet for Wednes
day. It Is charged that sausage add 
contained an Injurious preservative 

id h w  toe milk was adulterated 
with water.

WASHINGTON CELEBRATES.

SurroundingCountry
Sy Electro Medical Specialist in Nerv

ous, Chronic and Private Disease*. 
Office, Vreeland Building, Up Stairs 
Over Wichita Stats Bank.

CO NSULTATIO N  F R E E !

In order to prove to the public 
his advanced and scientific methods, 
the Doctor will give one month’s ser
vices free (medicine excepted) for the 
first 100 cases applying tor treatment. 
This offer Is open to all, and no one la 
too rich or too poor to accept It, tor it 
It hts original method o f getting his 
treatment before the public quickly.

I f  you are sick or afflicted in any 
way this Is certainly an exceptional 
chance to get the best treatment from 
a specialist whose ability Is unques
tioned.

Almost Invariably successful; In 
fact, be is so ooafident of being suc
cessful la treating every case be under, 
takes that he offers services FREE 
In any can* he falls to cure. You have 
nothing. to lose by consulting him.

LADIES— If you are suffering from 
diseases peculiar to your sax. caH on 
toe one Doctor who will end can cure 
you without surgical operations.

MEN, COME TO US—It la not 
necessary to mention the long list o f 
diseases peculiar to you. Suffice It to 
say that w* can cure you aad to treat 
tha special diseases you are subject 
to.

PILES, RUPTURff, VARICOCELE
No cutting, no pain, no detention 

from business.
Whisky aad morphine cured.
The Doctor treats Catarrh, Eye. 

Nose and Throat Troubles, Broachlcal 
and Lung Trouble. Bar Compiles 
tlons, Liver, Spleen. Stomach and 
Bowel Trouble. Kidney and Bladder 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Heartburn. 
Sciatica, Spinal Trouble and Rupture 
without the use of a knife.

Piles, Fistula and Rectal troubles 
without operation.

Asthma by the most successful 
treatment known.

All diseases of women; special dis
eases of men; special diseases of chil
dren.

If  you are afflicted In any way the 
Doctor extends to you a cordial Invita
tion to consult him free of charge and 
find out your asset condition.

Remember bis generous offer; On* 
month’s treatment free (medicine ex
cepted ) to tbe first 100 case* applying 
for treatmentNICARAGUA INSURGENTS WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GOVERNMENTS PUGH

New OrleAns, May 31.—Cablegrams 
ware received at the Texas News Ser
vice Bureau this morning telling the 
details of the defeat of the Madrix 
forces. The Madrix Junta had also re
ceived messages today to the asm* ef
fect. Five hundred government force* 
are dead from fighting and pestilence 
as a result of operations this week 
about Blueflelds. The. greatest casu
alties war* caused by the rapid fire 
machine guns from the Estrada forces.

The defenders of the city lost one 
hundred killed and wounded. The 
friends of Madrix In the New Orleans 
Junta said "President Madrix may as 
well abandon the struggle in Central 
America, for evtdaatly the government 
It about to be supplanted by that of 
Estrada. It seems the American State 
Department Is determined to put M«d- 
rts out of business aad the quicker he 
makes conceesloas looking to perms 
neat peace of U e country, to* more 
concessions he is likely to receive him
self.”

This statement was made following 
the receipt of news here that ton Unit
ed States had ordered more troops to 
Nicaragua.

Cablegrams received here this morn- 
lag rrom Blueflelds, Nicaragua, say:

"A conference early tola morning, in 
which Estrada’s staff participated, 
parctically decided to engage Madris’s 
remaining forces la open battle oa the 
field here this afternoon or totnomw. 
The decision was reached following re
ports of scoi 
are greatly 
unable to 
of lack o! 
of disease

11

♦  ♦ ♦

Tha Chicago Cubs are beginning to 
show their teeth and tbe Pirates. 
Giants aad Red Legs will do well to 
keep out of tha way.

Manager Griffith of Cincinnati would 
like to make a trade for Pitcher Curtis 
of Boston. Nothing stirring on tots 
lay for “Griff.”  ,

The Cleveland club has signed Pitch
er Ed DeMott o f the LaFayette Collage 
team.

BREAK IN COTTON.

July and August Badly Off At New 
Orleans.

Naw Orleans. May 30.— Cotton fu
tures broke shoot three dollars a bale 
today. July option dropping fifty-nine 
points from the high level of tbo 
morning.,

August option also broke alxty-nln* 
point*. The break is attributed to 
long Interest! disposing of their hold
ings. t

The Timas Isn’t vary proud o f to* 
fact that tha Elk Cltlana, coming here 
from a town ab&ut half as large as 
Wichita Falls, found only dirt streets 
to compare with the brick pavements 
at home. •GORDON RUSSELL NAMED AS FEDERAL JUDGE OF WESTERN TEXAS DISTRICT

Washington. May 37.—Senator Sal
ley was informed by President Taft 
this morning that he will send the 
name of Congressman Gordon Russell 
of Tyler to t ie  senate today for con 
firmatlon as United States Judge of 
toe Westroa district of Texas, suc
ceeding the late Judge David E. Dry. 
aat of Shacman. Russell, who Is a 
democrat has been urged for to* np- 
patatmeat against M. C. McDonald of 
Parts; W. H Atwell of Dallas; Oeo. 
Clark of Waco; and B. B. Cooper of 
Beaumont Cooper was appointed gen
eral appraiser of merchandise of toe 
port of New York Inst week.

TRAO tO Y IN ELLIS.

Farmer Is Shot by Husband of HI* 
Housekeeper.'

Wax*hackle, Tei.. May 30.—Richard 
Lee, a fanner living ten miles south 
of this city, was shot sad killed by 
Joseph Walters this morning. Walters 
was arrested and placed In tbe county 
Jail He asserts Lee was cursing Mrs. 
Walter*, who, with her husband, were 
keeping house for Lee, who was a 
widower. A shotgun was tbe weapon 
used.

MAY COTTON OFF.

Declines a Dollar and a H alf'a  Bale 
Tfrdiy.

New York. May 31.— May cotton de
clined here today a dollar and a half a 
bale. May sold off to fourteen sixty

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Port warm aad Denver City. 
W a lM l i i i -  Arrives Leave*
a  t .............. 1:41 p. as l:9Sp.m.

Ms. 3 ..»•«•• .13:19 p  aa l iM  p  a
Mo. 9 eeoaeeoesaea #• 11:41 p. m.
Ma T 9:19a  m. 9:99a, a

Southbound— Antra* Leaves
Ma 3 ,••#..,»..*#«• 1:1* a  aa
99a 4 .11:13a. sa 11A3a. aa
Ma 9 9:93a  m.
Mo. 9 ..........■ ... 9.99a  bb. 9:93a. a

Wichita FaHo and Not Mi w ot—n 
Booth Bound-Tima N*. L /

Lsars Mangum ........................7:11a. m.
Arrive Alta* .......>........ ......I s W a a
Lsev* Alta* . ....................... » : l « s  m
Antra Frederick S:9S A  oa
Leave Frederick .........................9:94am.
Airrire Wichita FSBa ............11:43*. m.

9:99*. aa 
4:9* a  aa 
ia s  p. a  
1:9# a  aa 
sA tam .

to
»(.<•*... • • .19 AS p Ml

a  moaei country Residence.
B. by Glenn L. Saxton. A rch itect.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW -FROM  A PHOTOGRAPH.

SBOOND FLOOR

A compute and np to dots boms. Stas forty-flv* feet wide end forty foot 
Bssp. Cost to build, sxdnstv* o f basting and plumbing, 3(1.800.

, By special arrangement with me ths SdUor o f this paper win tarnish on* 
complete eet o f pinna nod specifications of Design B for ISO.

GLENN L. SAXTON.

The Pure Type of Bungalow.
by Glenn L. Sexton, Arch itect.

f  *  PERSPECTIVE VIEW —FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

For s pepohu 
on* Is hard to excel 
carefully Mid out.

»h f iU to its
Jro

ton

iro x iH T

tag dfiroctly I 

coat closet I 
Stos 34 by M

to* living i
tbe 

There to n
' the rear portion, a * 
• nta* font high. Pin! 

of Washington Sr,
. Coat to bulk) 
tad plumbing, 31,TBO.
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PERSONAL MENTION

Fr-Vr-

'T. nA«~l.
tbs city today.

R «t. 8. J. Thomas of Elk City, Is 
here today meeting with friends.

Miss Maude Ragsdale Is attending 
the I s a n t  Conferecne at Henrietta 
this week.

City Marshal Harrison Schwead of 
Henrietta, was here today on official 
business.

Joe Helton, proprietor of the Leath 
hotel at Pwtrolla was her etoday meet
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Page are spend
ing the day with relatives at Thorn- 
berry today.

W. T. Browning, a prominent bus
iness man from Seymour, was here to
day on business.

W. R. Ferguson oashler of the North 
Bute Bank of North Fort Worth. Is 
here today meeting friends.

Mr. Jno Moody Is confined to his 
home, 1101 Blaff street, from a se
vere attack of rheumatism. _________.

Mrs. R. M. Vaughan left this after IrBank returned this morning 
noon to spend a week with her bue-c — J -*—  *-—
band at his ranch near Harrold.

Charlie Martin, proprietor of the Ar
cher City News, Is here today taking 
In the celebration at Lake Wichita,

Miss Emma Norwood one o f the 
teachers in the public schools Is afa 
tending the Summer Normal at Baa 
Marcos.

J. M. Warren, proprietor of the 
Newcastle News, was a visitor In the 
city today en route to Clarendon on 
business.

Judge L. C. Barrett from Amarillo 
was In the city today on his return 
home from a visit with his mother at 
Gainesville. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shufhake from 
the Thorn berry neighborhood were 
here today taking In the sights at 
Lake Wichita.

Miss Vlrgle Barlow from Granger,
Texas, was In the flty  today en route 
to Petrolla at Which -s>lacq she will 
visit her aunt. Mrs. Joe Helton.

Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick of Quanah ar
rived in the city this afternoon and is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. M. £.
Reid, and nelce, Mrs. T. T. Reece.

Rev. M, F. Mser of Bowman was In 
the city today en route to Henrietta, 
at which place he will aaslet Rev. A.
W. Tampke In n protracted meeting.

Mlae Lila Pickle formerly of tkls 
city .who has been studying music la 
New Tork the past two years la here 
oa a short visit to her brother, O. J.
Pickle sad family.

Mr. Geo. sprang* of Alton. Illlonle,
Is In the eitg vtofeteg his brother. R.
B. Sprangle and fnmlly. Mr. 8prang!e 
Is here prospecting and It la qnlte 
probable that be will locate and 
engage In t ie  mercantile business.

Bob Baskin, who la connected with 
theyBrownlng Clothing Company at 
Seymour, la In the city today, and 
railed to pay hla respects to the 
Times, la his younger days. Bob was 
connected with the mechanical depart 
meat of the Tfanes, but resigned his 
position to go lato a clothing store, 
snd has made good.

From  Tuesday !  Dally.
lO . cTrTTaylor from Petrolla. was

h*Mr.l sndT Mtrn *H *?? *r lB li left this 
afternoon to visit friends at lows Park-

Howard Heath left htis afternoon to 
look after his father's alfalfa farm near 
Vernon.

Mrs. J.-F. Kennedy and little daugb 
ter. are visiting relatives at Hugo,
Oklahoma.

Mr. W. K. Perry snd family from 
C mad fie Id. Oklahoma are In the city 
visiting relatives.

♦  ♦
♦  ' ANNOUNCEMENT. ♦
♦  ----------  ♦
♦  It has been reported that I ♦  
O here reseed doing General Prae- ♦
♦  tic* and am limiting my work to ♦
♦  Eye. Bar, Nona and Throat ♦
♦  1 wish to inform the public ♦
♦  that such report le erroneous ♦
♦  and white I  am specialising la ♦
♦  the diseases o f the Eye, Mar, ♦
♦  Nona and Throat, I will continue ♦
♦  my General Practice. ♦
♦  DR. J. W. DuVAL. ♦
♦  Rooms 2. S and 4, First National ♦
♦  Bank Bonding. ** ♦
♦  Wichita Falla, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦

Ralph Hines a business man from 
Iowa Park, waa here today looking af
ter business Interests.

Mrs. Jno. Lasater, of Seymour, to in 
the city vleitlng her daughter, Mrs. 
T. B. Smith, 1209 Austin avenue.

Mrs. Louie Enioe. of Henrietta, to 
la the city visiting her brother, C. W. 
Rountree and family, 1214 Tenth 
street

Miss Corlle Curtis, who has been In 
the city the guest of Mrs. H. B. Pat
terson left for her home at Amarillo 
thla evening. .

Scurry Dean who has been visiting 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean, who 
resldPtiear Petrolla left for his home 
at Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Miracle, from 
Grandfleld, Okie., who have been visit
ing relatives la this city left for their 
home this morning.

Little Douglass, the slxteen-moatha- 
old boy of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lawler, 
who reside at 1402 Eleventh street >• 
dangerously III with measles.

R. D. Kendell, a grain buyer of Val
ley View, Cooke county, and formerly 
of thla city to here today looking after 
the Interests of the company for whom 
h«* is working. ,

Oral Joaes, of the City National
from

Henrietta at which place he attended 
the district meeting of the Epworth

Messrs. R. W. and B. O. Douglass, 
the former from CeHaa, Texas, and the 
latter from Sayre, Okla., are la the city 
the guests o f Mrs. sad Mrs. J, H. 
IHirninx,

Mrs. H. M. Jones of Fort Worth ar
rived in the city this afternoon and to 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. F. M. 
Oates. Mrs. Jones is en route to 
San Francisco.

Judge and Mrs. S. H. Hodgea of 
Frederick. Okla., were among the 
crowd of excursionists from that town 
yesterday. Mrs. Hodges will visit with 
relatives In thla city for a few weeks.

Mr. R. F. Rose and hie son. Net 
Rose, formerly of tble city, but now lo
cated at Elk City who have been in 
the city the guests o f Dean Howard 
sad other friends left for their home 
this evsalag.

K. L. Carter, manager for the Bey- 
mour Cotton Oil Co., was In the city 
today en route to San Antonio, to at
tend the State Seed Crushers' asso
ciation which convenes la that city 
next Thursday.

The Carroll, Brough. Robinson. Gates 
wholesale grocery company building 
located on Fifth street and Michigan 
arenas, to rapidly searing completion, 

thane gentlemen export to be 
r for hasten! about the 16th of 

Juse. ;
Mr. Q. D. Anderson returned last 

night from Salphar, Okla., where he 
and Mrs Anderson and the children 
had been for the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Anderson and the children went from 
8ulphur to Kaufman. Texas, where 
they will visit for the next few weeks

From Wednesday's Dally.__
Mrs. G. H. Strok left this morning 

for her new home near Kingfisher,
Ua.
Mrs. T. D. Wiley to quite sick wlt$ 

typhoid fever at her home. 1009 6tk 
street.

G. G. Kepm. manager of the Farm 
era' Elevator Co., at Blectra, was In 
the city today.

Mias Lissie Burns, who has been vis
iting at Iowa Park; returned borne thle 
■Milas. ■ __

C. A. Ballow og Verhon, Is here to
day on business. * * -

P. F. Hoas of Tulsa, Okla., is In the 
city the guest o f J. o. Bentley.

Mrs. Emily Saytr o f Memphis, is in 
the city the gneet o f Mr. end Mrs. H. 
W. Woods.

Mr. C. H. Thompson returned th|W 
afternoon from a business trip to 
Grand 8allae.

Clifford Fore left last night for Waco 
at which place be will enter Toby’s 
Business College.

Mr. and Mn. .Roy Hardesty from 
Baird, Texas, are In the city vtolting 
Mrs. L  B. Hardesty.

Mrs. L. M. Boyd left this morning 
for /Dallas to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Robertson.

Miss Mary Bentley, from the Thorn- 
berry neighborhood, to in the city vis
iting Mrs. A. A. Bentley.

Messrs. M. Dodson and Z. Taylor, 
from Etectra. were la the city today 
en route to Wellington, on a prospect
ing tour.

Mrs. J.' A. Green of Altus passed 
through the city today en route to 
OreenvIUe, at which place she will vis
it relatives.

Attorney L. H. Mathis returned this 
afternoon from Galveston, at which 
place be had been under treatment of 
A specialist.

Rev. A. W. Tsmpka of Henrietta was 
in the city today en route to Electrs, 
at which place he wRI conduct a re
vival meeting.

Rev. J. P. Boone left this afternoon 
for Decatur, at which place he will de
liver a cdlres of lectures In the Sum
mer Bible Sehool.

Charles M. Crowell, assistant book
keeper at the City National Bask, to 
quite sick whh fever at his home. 
1«0« Austin Ave.

Mr. R. L. Yates left this evening 
for Mineral Wells to make arrange 
meate to meve there for the benefit 
of Mrs. Tates' health.

MlaaarBtancbe and Beulah Green of 
Quanah. who have been the guests of 
Miss Euls Haven, left for their home 
at Quanah thle afternoon

Mrs. John Waggoner and little 
daughter, Chryetelle, Who have been 
quite sick with measles, are re
ported much better today.

Mrs. James Kirkpatrick and chil
dren, who have been visiting Mes- 
dames M. L. Reid and T. T. Reeee 
left this evening for Ennis to visit Mrs. 
Klrpstrlck’s mother.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. H. Wlnfr^v snd their 
daughter. Miss Emma Winfrey, were 
In the city today ea route to their 
home at Byers, from a visit with rela
tives at Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. W. Hicks and little eon. 
and Miss Helen 8turdevaat, from Dade 
vllle, Ala., arrived In the city this af
ternoon. and are the guest* of Mr snd 
Mrs. J. W. Murph, 1404 Tenth street.

The following young ladies and gen
tlemen returned last ntgbt from Henri
etta, at which place they attended the 
district meeting of the Epworth 
league: Misses Lena Gardner, Beasle 
Jackson, Hasel Brlgbtweil, Grace 
Nolan, Miss Edith Slates and Messrs. 
Ambrose Yeager snd Frank Smith.

Mrs. W. <4T. McCune and children. 
Master William and Mlsa Lillian, will 
laeve tonlgh tfor Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they go to join Mr. McCune sad 
make their future home. Thla most 
excellent family carry with/them to 
their new California home the best 
wishes of s host of friends In thla
city. '

"Is ijT ta S *  cu,
was beer today transacting business.

F. H. Denison left this afternoon for 
Henrietta to~look after business In
terests. v~

Mrs. Leila Morgan to visiting her 
brother C. W. Morgan and family at 
Abilene. _  ,

Mrs. G. E. Boyd left this afternoon 
to visit relatives i t  Cleburne and San 
Antonio.

Mrs. J. L. McConkey, wfto oks been 
seriously III with measles, is much bet
ter today.

Dr. W. E. Duff of Lagrange, Texas 
Is In the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. HUL

The Misses Shelton, from Archer 
City, were among the local visitors In 
the city today.

Mrs. W. R. Owens left this evening 
for Holliday at which place she will 
visit relatives.

Oep. Byers, s prominent cltlsen from 
Byers, Texas, was here today trans
acting business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sidwsll of Hous
ton. arrived here today and will make 
this city their home again.

Dr. C. M. McConkey from Lathropr 
Missouri, is In the city vleitlng his 
brother, J. L. McConkey snd family.

Tom Murray, one of the salesmen 
for the Avls-Rountree Hardware Co., 
to confined with fever at his home, 500 
Lamar.

Mrs. Edmond Caldwell from Burk- 
burnett was la the city yesterday and 
while here waa the guest of Rev. J. M 
Morton.

Mrs. R. L. Miller snd children sad 
Miss Minnie Young left thla afternoon 
for a few week's sojourn at Denver, 
Colorado.

Mr. C. A. Souter.'who has been In 
the city looking after his property 
Interests returned to Fort Worth this 
afternoon.

Elbert D. Williams, one of Byers’ 
progressive cltiseaa was In teh city to
day en route home from a business 
trip to Bowie.

Mrs. R. E. Hendry snd grmnddaugh 
tern. Misses Kathleen and Eva Ben
son. left this afternoon for Mrs. Hen
dry's home near Mabelle.

Nick Bland, who has been quite sick 
with meaaues, has sufficiently recov
ered to leave today for Wasulla to vis
it his father’s family for a week or 
two.

Rev. A. Walter aehres, pastor of the 
First Christian church at Iowa Park, 
Texas, waa la the city yesterday and 
spent part of the day with hto friend 
J. M. Morton.

Mr. W. H. Herron and family who 
have been making their home at Man- 
gum, Okla., arrV^d la the city today 
and will again make this city their 
home. They are now permanently lo
cated at their former home, 1004, Bur
nett

John Deere Implement 
Jos. W. Moon Buggies 

Luedinghaus Wagons

Rock Island 
Velie

Moline

Hoes .■ — First-
Rakes Yours \ Class
Forks • to Builders’
Spades Please• .« . *

V

Hardware

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.718 INDIANA AVENUE

m m m m m M m tm tM *

•r*.

S P E C IA L  S H O W IN GO f Mens’ Spring and Summer Suits
Fifteen odd lots of Hart, Schaffner & Marx suita show 
inf at a Great Reduction. S E E  O U R  W IN D O W S

>17.50 8ults, 8peclal Pries
• IlfSj

>14.0<i 1
>25 00 8uita Spectel Pries $2o (.0 ■
>12.50 Suits, Special Pries >10.00 ■
>15.00 Suita, Special Price >12.00 |
>20.00 Suita Special P r io e___ $14 00 1
>22.50 Suita Special Price $18 00 ■
>30.00 Suita 8i>eclal Price ............................ * I f  4 00 1

!' 1
Mens' and Boys' Furnishings

Buy your Furnishing Goods at thla store for the 
Men’s White Handkerchlefs.5 to 25c.
Men’s Shirts 75c, 11.00 $1.50. 22.00 to 44.00.
Men's Fancy Hose 15c. 2.'>c, 35c, 50c.
All Silk Hoee 50c, >1.00, 1150.

results.

The Late st Millinery Newsi
Beautiful Trimmed Hsts at wonderfully low prices. Now la the 

time for every woman to buy a good looking Hat for very little | 
money. We kave a lice of HaU for traveling, street and semi 
drees wear which are worth >5.00, >7.50, 110*0, $12.50, 915.Off, >20.00 
126.00 and >30.00. N

Every hat In the house will be sold at half price.

40 per cent D IS C O U N T  on all L A D IE S  SU IT S  

30 per cent D IS C O U N T  on all SILK  DR ESSES

Correct Dress 
for

Men and 
Women KAHN’S Corner of 

Indiana Awe. 
and

8 th  S treet

the 
and 
tow J

AFTER DINNER COFFEE
thl

+Having a demand for a strong, black, heavy-body Coffee for “After Dinner” we''ire now roasting a"Aden M GCHA and are giving it aler roast than ordinary. If you want something ^that will make you sit up and take notice, this is the stuff—nothing finer in the WORLD. We mean it
O. W. BEAN & SON

mom M

J t —

GROCERS ADD COFFEE ROASTERS
rH ■ .7 < v-f*

" M l


